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Super D  Products
Vitamin A  and D«

FU N C T tO S S :

1. Promote» Growth

2. Nooo—ary for Normml Bpithmiial Tioomo

3. Promotaa Appotito and Digootion

4. Promotoo Tiooao Formation

5. A id» in Provonting o f  tnfoetion* o f  B y »», Bar*. Noam, 
S <!■■««• and Lang*.

KBSUL TS O F  A B S B N C B  OR D B F iC tB N C T : 

t. Loaa o f Appotito

2. Coaaation o f Growth

3. Fatimro o f liigoation

4. Storitity

5. Diaiaaoa o f Kidnoy, Bladdor and Roapiratory Trmota.
K •

Wilson Drug Co.
Wh«r« Yoa Are Alirays W elw e 

PH O N E E3

•
Fiiday CH UN N  and B O S TO N  Saturday

Je lli and Gelatin Dessert, pkg. 5c
Spuds, white er red, pick 35c
Petted Wheat, Jersey Gern Flakes, pkg 10c

Um U that are Good to tba Laat Bite
Qngpf Chuok or aavan, lb. 
nOoSI Arm  Roaat

Plata rib or briahat

ISO
17o 1 

12èe

Hot Barboeuad Boot with lota of good 
gravy for Friday and Saturday

a

Micareni er Spaghetti, 5 hexes 19c
Coffee, Plymeuth, lb. 21c
Chilo, lb.
Pottod iNoat. B oana 19c
Cataup, gal. 6So

Milk, Rose, 6 baby tins 25c
That Rich Mapto navoied Syrep

Syrup, Wnrth, tram Ft. Worth, 1 -2  gal. 45c
Tomatooa, 3 No. t oana 25e

Froah Ooeoanuta. nloo also, oaeh lOo '

Prunos, froah, gal. 39o IB lb. driod 75o

Sugar, 10 lb. 55c
aatisfactioB Ooaraataod

riaiir PHdo of Porryton, 14 lb. 
MOUr 48 lb. B1.B5 95c
Tamales, Ratliff, 12 in a can, 2 cans 27c
Drooms, made in Dnniey Ceunty, each 35c
K C Raking Pewdar, 50 nz. 29c
Rex Jelly, 5 lb. pail 39c
Oats, White Swan, 3 lb. pkg. 19c
Jo t Oil Shoo Polish, bottio lOo

poultry and ogga tho samo as whon buying 
your morehandlso

Weddine S h ow »
Onaofkh« ■ M i bese^JfiI ao4 

«MUI aff«irs of
loli v Im «  TaaaWBf, 0 «t 0\ at I  
'•iMk la Ih* basaaani of tka 

M B Obarab. whoo a we^dlac 
*ar wao ita« aharmlag

roana brida In ba. lira  Danaio 
BaUlo lira  OlMtaal Bar and 
Miao Mrrtla EUaraa hMl^saaa 
4 Torr Intaraatlns procram waa 
raaiarad lo 46 sanata

At tba aoaolntad lima Iba

•latad br lira  Bar and Ulat 
R^nvaa Than aame Mrs Battio 
followed b f bar Bother. Mra J 
B Maataraon, and aislar, Mra 
Oaaar Alexandor. Tba boaaa waa 
leearatad trpical of a ■oaalatn 
boma. Mrs Lóala Thompaan 
plared “ Hera i^aaa Tha Brida 
followed br *‘Oaoo Old Monataln 
Maala '* after wblab Mias Odia 
Watkins sad Mrs Alva 8lmmans 
baaaUfallf oans**Ab8w at Mrs 
lory of Life ’* Mrs Tbompoaa 
played 'Indian Lara Call ** Maa 
damas Alea Siamoas. Bb BMk 
sr. Lake Dlabmaa and Mias Odia 
Watalas sans “ BprlagllBa In 
Tba RMklM *’

To tbs dallsbt of all. Ibero ar- 
rlead a sroap of hill bllilea, Mias 
as Tboraaa Wabb and Boo Botb 
Bdwarda, slatlns. aooompanled 
by tba gallar, playod by Donoeaa 
Pm I sU. all drasaod In ty piasi 
■on main oiotboa Tba prosan 
lalloB of gifts glraa by Misa 
Webb to tba fatare brido waa 
bMoilfally rsadorad In pMiry 
and waa esry Improsslea.

Tba raoB waa eery artlallaally 
sad appropriateir deeoraiad witb 
moBBlaln sedar trees. Naeaia 
rasa and flowers of tba moonl 
alntypa Tba samp firs made 
of lags waa. witb Ibo ' big old 
o •Moa pot,”  which Is always a 
oeMaaary otaasll of tba samp, 
a famllair aeons, witb tbs sbai 
lai In g ‘‘teat.'* farnlatasd a bask 
grasad Intarsatlog to look apea

Maay wars tba bo.atlfal and 
nsafslgifts raaelead by Mra. Bat 
Ila, and balwoan short boari 
basta, ab» arma and thaakad tbs 
gseata la bar obaralng manner

Mrs Clifford John»on praaldad 
aearaelaeor and beast-fai bride's 
bonk, arranged by Misa Basal 
Siawart

Mrs Bastsrllag. drasasd la
affaetleasMtama, aaperelsed tbs 
writing of faeorlla rcsipas Mm  
Battle baa many frisada In Had- 
lay, baeing grown to roang wo 
■aabood bare, and aba will be 
missed greatly as aba gMa from 
as SMB to btMms tbs wife of 
.Mr Wlaton Bsrnardla of To m , 
N. Max.

Tbs oat of town gaaau attend 
Ing were Maadamaa Zab Moors
T T. Harrison, Benry Wilson Jr. 
andT R Baatorling Jr of Mob 
pble, Moadamss Gana Hard, Bill 
Bramloy, Lóale TbompMB and 
OrbSB BMtoa of Olarandon and 
Mrs Ossar Alexander, Amarillo 
OoffM and doBgbnata ware 
aeread br MIsms Basel Stowart 
and Paallna Bolleer, drMSOd In 
rod troaaera sad iaskeU

f
Bgg maab I t  M  par baadrad

at Walker Hatobary.

A flee little m b  was borato 
Mr. and Mrs Olon Ballsy, Prl 
day, Ost 9

BMksr’s bare a “ Big Bposlal”  
OB silk bMa tOe off on aaob pair 
rogardlMS of priM Mow and 
popaiar abades

I f  yoa are Intoraaiad la a Blag
or, PM B H Hall.

A yoaag Jormy milk sow tor 
alo Bm  D. L. Hlaksy.

Mrs. L  L  Boles
Mra. 8  0 Bell retaraad last 

weak frea  Baakall, wbaro sha 
had bMB sallad to tbs b«datda 
ef bar mothsr, lira. L. A. BoIm , 
wba waa fatally barnod on 8apt 
28 whan bar slotblng saagbt 
f|ro wbtis aba was attamptlng 
tsaxtlngaUb agraes firo.

Mrs Bolas was 88 reara of 
age. Bha waa raabsd to a 8 taa 
ford botoltal. bnt fallad to rally 
aad paased away Oot. 1 Fa 
naral asreloes wara boid FrI 
day, Oet t, la Anson, aad aba 
waa laid to rsst ib tbs Aaaon 
Oamstary

8 ba la sarelead by foar ebll- 
dron. two aona and two daagb 
tara

The la forasr Jolns otbor Bed 
Isy friends In axtsadlng deopMt 
siapatbles to Mrs. Bell aad atb 
ar rslatlees

Fall lina of Hallowo'aa gooda 
at flMkar’s. Taillas, aapkUa, 
leaobMo slotba, falM fasM aad 
horas.

N O TIC E

Rae G 8 Hardy ot Olaraadon 
will talk oa pInaMr Matbodlsa 
In tba PaobaDdle at tbo Motba 
dist Chnrcb Baaday mornlng 
Oat of bla (0  raars oxpoiianee 
Bro Hardy will baes aomathlDg 
latsrastlng for eesryono. Doa't 
fall to haar klm at tbo 11 o'slMk 
boor.

Taxas grows seorgrMBS, nlM
for yard or oomatory. Tba fa 
■osa Stork fralt. ApplM, poash 
ea. two for the prlM of oaa. IM  
grapas for $M to $l& Shado 
traes, sbrabs. roMS. LandaMp- 
Ing frM  Bm  ms ln Hadlsy 8at 
arday, Oat. 17.

R L  Brasilia. Stork aalMffiaa.

Teachers’ Meetieg

mMtlag Friday algbt li 
eharsb baaamaat Rae Lom

tha
Hod

prascnt and B ada a eary Intor 
eatlng aad  lastrnatlea ta lk . 
Pisas wera diaeaaaad far ralslag 
thè staarsb badgat far tba eoa- 
log yaar. Aftor tho baalaasi 
saasien was alosad, pia aad aoffoa 
wara aeread.

Rae. Hodgas proaebod at tbo
roga lar oerelM Sondar moralag. 
aad broagbt a fina gMpal aas 
saga.

Sanday algbt a baptiamal sor 
elM was bald at tbe obarsb.

Halp Wanted.—Mlddls aged
lady preferred. OMpar Hotel

W. i .  SOCIETY
8 abiast. spiritasi Ilfs 
Leader, MIm  Byte 
8oag
Ssriptara, Mrs. L m o  Rm s m  
Prayer, Mrs Dansaa 
Ages of light, Mra. J o b m  
8olo, Mrs. Bardan 
Molding of sbarastar, Mrs

areHaw rsllgloaa habits 
formed, Mias Webb 

Hew habits are sbangod, Mra 
Pyls

Tbs InMBtles tor good hnMta 
MIm  Bamott 

Prayer, Mrs Ksndall

Mr. aad Mrs. Hooaten' Boll of 
Alanrosd aanoanM tba arrieal of 
aflaoTIb girl, Tbolma Blalna, 
bora Oat. 8

Marray Donald aad wife bara 
rotnrnsd from tbo Baatoanlal at 
Dallas.

t
1 FEW pnicES Jiisr n  lEnov MOW

CASH PRICES
Flour, extra íí\ír patiRt. 48 III $ 1 6 0  24 Ib 85c
Spuds, peck 35c 100 Ik $2 25
Meal, creaR, 20 lb 65c 10 i 35c
Syrap, eouatry sorekoR, {aNoi 59c
Onloes, 10 Ik 25c
Meat, dry salt, Ik 18c
Soap, Crystal White or P aad 6 ,6  kars 25c
loRatoes, 3 la . 2 cais 25c
Creea Beaas, 3 lo. 2 eaas 25c
Spiaaeli, 3 lo . 2 cans 25a
Baklni Powder, Clakkar 6lrl 23c
Peaaul Batter, 31 - 2  Ik kicket 50c
Salted Crackers, 2 Ik box 15c
Cora, lo . 2 cae 10c
Peas, lo . 2 cae 10c
Candy Cars, 3 tor 10c
Mustard, qt I2c Gatsap, 14 oz, 2 tor 24c
m u ,  Btl Hoitl, 2 lb 5 8 e  1 lb 29c
Craaberrles, qt 23c

Barnes & Hastings 
Gash Grocery

PHONE 21
I
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W O R L D ’ S  B E S T  € O M I C S
Lighter Side of Life as Depicted by  Fam ous Cartoonists and Hum orists

THE FEATHERHEADS ..ÜL
*  ___ S o  I P INALLT C A M t
T o  THH CO M CLUSIO M  T mA T

T h B  R B A S O M  -3Î 3M M  W A S  
(S»TTir4<à- LAW IM BL'VINKS g ifts , 

FLOV<PRS AMD CLMOV FOR. 
M g :-W A S  BECAUSE I, MTSeU®, 
KkO LO*4<»eR  THOU6 HT OF 

<S srritiá - l i t t l e  « i F T s  
Fo r  h im

i*D u ik E  t b  
tìST  A  Boy 
OP VOU'RB
m e r t  b b s t
Pi>(B CBHTs: 

C ld A R S

Quality Wanted
SORRY,

m a d a m , B u T - E R -  
W E -€ R -  DOH’T 
C ARRY — C R -
PIVE CENT

C K3AR S

Doti'T BoTViBR, Th E iJ----
‘ I K.MOVK MY HU S B  AMO  

WOUUDMT C A R E  FOR  
AMYTHIMB’ C H B A P C R /

TA<i*i<3r 
A  CkS-a R. 
OUT OR

B o v -
'iou  MA<e

CoaJTAI/^^R 
A  a<S-AR 

LI

/

S’MATTER POP— Bring ’Em On, Tower 1> Ready! By C  M. PAYNE

JORTTirtt INtk kr TW M  ■yiilMU. IM.)
w

MESCAL IKE •, s. I- HUNTLEY How Things Do Change-
■veAM, ANJ 9<KJCE 

TWeNJ MB'S U6ARMT 
TO ORI »J 1C APPl£- 

OACK. , t o o !

T

^v0«>/0 vOu UkC 10̂  
o***>iC iKi 4
VauvevAv PUACC 

.»-cii-ifca 
AMsAV PSOM TV^ > 

V40t POLLO»
-----

fTewYTlgPi.

r OM.vuikT UJOUI.O •€.' 
ousr OUOciC!tMTt«D 
OP cATtKi^ Tvsoea , 
cMMosse os*^c5 

AMWVÂ 'V.'

kar t. u n«Rtt«r. Tr«4« Marti Hag. V. & Pat. 0*e«>

L o l l ^

iFlNNEY OF THE FORCE

h e l l o ’ -THtS BE
M is s a s  F immEY— BE' ,

ME HUSBIHP THERE 2 WUUT f 
O K  h e  b e  O u t  IM A RADIO 

CAR 2 Ti-IAT

— D O  VA WAMTER t a l k  
To  HIM a b o u t  S JM P IN  
IM P»0«TAM T, M RS FiMMEY 7 
I c a m  S E K ID  H im  a  

M E S S A 6 Ë  IF  IT  IS"
M ECES S A R Y

Remote Control

ADAMSON S ADVENTURES A  Costly DecUion By O. JACOBSSON

TO Th«
B O O u

AY GO** 
HOME /

' t ¡ ' é

>>e

C O M * uR 
SO M 'T im E

finney

OawM* 1)4 A 
PADaoL (AR 
BE <resr 
L O iK E  

06IM’ a t  
H O M e -  

on aodimT
O ’ Th ' 

, U > U P „ „
s pe a k e r

Curse of Progress
Beal Enjoyment

"Y es , air, it was just about the 
ideal vacation. Nothing to do but 
loll around all day in comfortable 
chaira. No mosquitoes, no insects of 
any kind. Pleasant, smiling people 
on sU tidM. No big bills running up. 
no relatives, no sunburn.

"Just peace and quiet all day 
long. A thorough rest for the mind 
and body — the kina of vacation 
you’ve always di earned about.

*'Yes, aU, it waa ileal. We cer
tainly enjeeed that vacation the 
boas took.” —Judge.

Decree Nisi
’They had quarreled, and she 

went to her mother and he to his 
club. Subsequently proceedings 
came before the court for separa
tion.

*’I understand your husband la 
willing to allow you the custody 
of the home, the cara, the radio, 
the poodle and the bank account, 
while ha will taka the children, the 
sewing machine, mangle and wash
ing machine,”  seM tbs Jodge.

SETTINC Ur EXBtOSES Sr CLUYAS WniJAMS

HV ft MCHI» SiMlHCS

ftm *0 tun ft MANI sw
M MOWS HWim/ WCNmMP
Mrti «STM. «MMe

uo WS» Mwi x  IK* or
tasaiMk at Manww

wsiftn
sftnw «MONI 1«N» UUMWftel- 

OMS «OaONMOl HA
a*u MnoUMT

atfHttNMSS awur an 
esa w as weR

■ E a s & s s s ;

iwowa lewctf ftsiaso 
itaxKCH «McMaftc 
a NMRSWIUftatlM

M«f MTK Wftft K tmciSIS aMTasr «ans ascuftw

Man’s Interest Was 
Purely Professional

Once when Wm. J. Bryan was 
TTiaking an important speech, his 
attention was drawn to a man in 
the audience who apparently was 
held spellbound by the flow of ora- 
tory-aays Mrs. D. C. French in 
‘ •Memories of a Sculptor’s Wife.”  

Later in the evening the man 
seized Bryan's hand.

‘T v e  watched you every min
ute,”  he said breathlessly ‘T v e  
never taken my eyes ofl you.”  

Mr. Bryan felt deeply thrilled. 
“ Yes,”  continued the man, ‘ T m  

a dentist and I 've  never before 
seen a speaker who, when he 
laughed, showed both full rows of 
teeth.” —Kansas City Star.

MA6 IC SKIN
Seautc^iet>
KMOVis Riaas, macxnuos waa
-RISTOIIS CHAI, lOVIIY SKIN
AU yoe do is this: (1) A t bedtima 
nrwd s thin film of NADINOLA 
C i « ^  oTor yonr fsoo—no nmiaacins. 
BO mbbins. (1) l«s*n  on whils yon 
*U*p. ( ( )  vTsteh daily improvantant— 
usnallr in fi to 10 daya yon wiU aaa a 
marraloaa tranafonnatioa. Ftnekles. 
blaekheada diaapptnr; dnU eoaraanad 
akin bacomaa cranmy-wbita. aatin- 
aaaootb, adoraUal Fin* raaahs pomtira- 
ly |B*r*nt**dwitk NADINOLA—tcatad 
and tnwtad for naaily two ■anaamtiona. 
All toUat eonnUra, only SDc. O  writo 
NADINOLA. Boa ««. Faria. Tann.

Our Acts
Our acta make or mar us—we 

are the children of our own deeds. 
—Victor Hugo.

Cas All 
ikeTliHe,CatiU  
£a i o r S leep

9M Ml iny w m  m  teS
I « m iM M t M t M  elMe* SvMi my 
HMPt 9—m^4 U  IaaaK. A  friMitf mi« »  
j M t «  Atfigrika. T M  Arsi 4—% I tMk 
lirgutht in« rglltf. Now I M t m  I 
wl«li. Sm # Am  a«iA in v m  f»lt k«tt«r.** 
—Mr«. FMIm .

Atfl«rlli« M t« Mb SOTH yppgr mmé 
l«w «r k o w l«  wkiM «rdln«ry Uaativ«« 
M t on tM  l«w «r b«w«l «My. Atfl«rtk« 
aivM yMir «y«t«m  •  th«r«ti«k cIm m * 
1110. krlftflfif Mit «M. m Um « « «  fli«tt«r 
that y«y  wMild not ballov« w m  In ywir 
«y8t«fn and that hao ba«n «auoin« « m  
palM* aour atoniMti, narvautfitM and 
noadMhaa f « r  month«.00. 0. £. f fcoBfca Not* TopA* PBMPWr
- # •  m iÉÊftm m  .................... .. ■!  i l B r n y t * é m m i hrn

• Olva your bawala a SKAU claaiwine 
wHS AKaHha an* a** how ao** y*u 
fa*U Juat ana a»a enfili fallavaa OAC 
an* *o«*tlp*tl*n. L*a*ins OrnMiata-

I You Lose
I You may defeat an enemy, but 
! then you have a bitter foe for life.

ShaUow Maa
It is uaually the shallow woman 

who gets' a man out of hia depth.

Letg Monthly Digcomfort
Many women, who formerly suf

fered from n weak, run-down con
dition as a reeult at poor amlmtla- 
tion of food, aay they benefited by 
taking CARDCI, a special medldne 
for women. They found It helped to 
Increase the appetite and Improve 
digestion, thereby bringing them 
more strength from their food.

Naturally there la leaa discomfort 
at monthly periods when the system 
has been strengthened and the vari
ous functions restored and regulated.

CmrOuL pnlatd by thou—nd* o f w n u ti. 
U well worUi tm ns. O f eourm. If b m  
bwMafsd. cotmih a

SUent Hypocrite 
One can be a hypocrite by mere

ly being sUent.

Hiss
R E E L E E F

says:
CAPUDINE 
relieves 

HEADACHE
quicker because 

it's liquid...

W NU— L 40—36

lk1lBt*tPe BALD!
I Clover's Msngc 
d \y Glover's 
ltd Soap for the 
>. If YOU.rc.flict-

He usa Glover's Minge M c^ o e  
foUowed 
Medicued I
UuiBpOO. I 
cd «Kb Bi
or EscoMi

<M«. umamiftmM

G I O V I  U  S'’
n •■IG f M 1 !) I- N(

WJI



BRIOSE ClUB
FOR SATU R D A Y
and all
N E X T  
W E E K

VALUEN
inakB yoiir dollau go farthBr--a 

stock of Dopondablo Fall MorckanilisB to 
chooso from.- - - - - - Boy Horo and Sava.

Childr«ii’i

U N IO N  SUITS

Bleached, taped anioni. Long 
ileevee, ankle length. Siaee Z 

to 10 yeare. A bargain at—

39c Sait
M EN ’S U N IO N S

Bleached, good weight, fall 

■ite cotton ankm eniu. Siaee 

SO to 4«.

BOYS’ SUITS

Ail wool. Siaee up to 18 yeare. 

Single or double breeet etylee. 

Nowhere will yoa find betUr 

Taloaa for your money.

$4S5 to $1575
Boys’ Sweaters

Slip^rer etylee, all eiace. Many 

colore to chooee from. A  big 

[ raloo at—

98c Suit
M EN ’S HATS

One lot Men’e HaU. moat all 

aisae. A  cloee-out from broken 

Iota o f higher priced linea. 

Your choice—

$U8
Men’a Blanket Lined

JUMPERS

Made o f heavy blue jlenim, 

warm blanket lining. Sixea 30 

to 40. $1.00 value. Our price—

$1J0 Each
Corduroy Jackets

Men’e blue corduroy eipper 
JackeU o f fine eoft corduroy. 
Sizes SO to 42. A splendid 
garment for winter wear.

$2JS Each
Prntn to me^ch____$2.98 pair

Men’e Suede Cloth

JACKETS

A  new tipper jacket o f brown, 
wind-proof tuede ckith, Co»- 
Mck style, good looking, long 
wearing—

$2.49 Each
KALL .SUITS

Men’e and young men’e styles. 
Sport or plain becke. Latest 
styles, newest pat;eme. All 
wool quality. Como in for a 
look. We can fit y:u.

98c Each

Dress Special

One lot Ladies’ silk crepes and 

knit woolen dresses. All splen

did styles. Values up to $8.96. 

Your choice for only—

$3J5

DRESS SOX :: DRESS FABRICS

For Men and Boys 

Fancy Rayon patterns. New 

stock. A ll sises.

15c Pair
Fiaer Qualitlea at 2Sc and S6c ' I

Men’s

W ORK SHOES

All leather, black or brosm, 
plain toe, rubber or leather 
heels. A  new value at these 
prices—

$2.49 and $2M
Dress Oxfords

Young men’s styles. Black or 

brown in calf-skin leathers. 

Newest styles. Sises 6 to 11.

$325 to $5M
Boys’ Ozfords . .  $2.26 to $2.95 ; [

Ladies’

N E W  F A L L  COATS
Fur trimmed or sport styles. 
Very latest styles and mater
ials. Colors black, brosrn. gray. 
No two alike. Priced low at—

$675 to $1675

I f  you sew we can supply your 

needs most economically. F ig

ured wash crepes, solid color 

silk crepes. Newest shades—

39c to $125 Yard
PRINTS

Yard wide, fast color prints 

or solid shades. Smooth, firm, 

serviceable quality. Pretty pat- 

i ; toms,

12c to 25c Yard
M U S U N S

Bleached or brown muslins, 

full yard wide. Good, strong 

quality, for every use.

lOc UVic 15c yd.
* Girls’

Sport Oxfords

A  service oxford you will like. 
Black or brown calf leathers. 
Sizes S to 8. A feature price—

$1S8 Pair
I Miasce’ Oxfords, 89c to $1.85 I

Ladies’ Dress

Oxfords and Pumps
A splendid new stock in late 
styles. Suedes, kid or calf 
leathers. Our -prices are less 
than big town prices, quality 
considered—

$I5S5 to $2475 | $225 to $3S5 Pr.

Double Blankets

Large size, part wool, plaid 

blankets. Warm and durable. 

Buy early and save.

$1.49 and$2.39 pr.
Cotton Batts

Large size, 72x90 in. Stitched 

or i^ain.

45c 79c 98c
Ì > Mountain Mist B a tts ____$9c

TEXAS

Mru, Ray Moramaa «nur- 
talned tba mam bara of thè Can 
traat Bridge club at her booie 

¡Tbarada, afternoon Piowera 
wara naed threngbaot tba reame 
and addad thalr brigbtneaa to 

Itba party.
Tboaa wbo anjoyed tba bridge 

gamaa wara Maadamea Moffitt, 
Payna. Dndlay, Simmena, Diab 
man, Adamaoa, aad Miaaas Wat- 
bina aad Raavaa Maadamea 
Baokar, Battla, and Batord Ball 
wara goaata

Tba blgb aoara prime waa won 
by Mra Muffltt, and low want to 
Mra Simmena. Mra Payna cnt 
blgb for tba traaallng prima. Tba 
boataaa aarvad a pratty aad dall 
oiana aalad aoaraa.

42 Club
Tha 4S olib  mat in tha Bill 

Jonaa bama Tneaday avaniag, 
Oat, 6tb, witb H. P. Wilaon aa 
boat A moat deligbtfai aaaniag 
WM apant witb 10 mambara and 
two gaaata praaant.

Tha alnb arlllmaat aazt T b m  
day avaatng, Oet M. la tba Bab 
Mann borna AU mambara ara 
urgad to ba aira and attand tbla 
maating, aa tbara ara aoma baa 
inaaa mattara to ba takan ap ra 
garding tba azpanaa ai tba “ apea 
tal party “

METIODIST GRURCI
A V. Baadrleha, PMtar 

Saoday Saboal Sanday mam 
lag at 0:M, Olaranoa Davla, Bapb. 
Bpwortb Laagaa at Sybtl 
Bollud, Praa. Obarab aarvlM 
marniog and avanlng aaab Ban 
<lAP.

DIGNIFIED 
FUNERAL SERVICE

UcNsid Enbilninid 
UeiQSid Fuianl Director

Day pbona Id 
Night pbona 40

HBREM il liRBW iRE

JOHN W. FITZJARRALO
Chlropraetor 

llth  yaar In Mamphla 

PHONE 401 
Lady InOfflca

1 have a trnok and raady to 
haul day ar nita Yan will flad 
my priaa right Leonard Wall

O. R. Gniwell and Peta Hodalt 
ware in Clarendon Tnaaday an 
bnainaaa

J W Garland and family af 
Aahtola attandad ebarah bare 
Sanday

Jim Dickaon and wife and twa 
daughtara. Miasea Mayballa and 
Rntb of Wallington spent Sanday 
here with hia father and mother 
Cbarlin Diakaon and wife

AHENTION
Just RbcbIvuiI—

Arm y Wool 8hii^s 
Wool Blazer»
Wool Ovarcoata 
Wool Topcoat»
Man’»  Laathar Coats 
Boys* Laathar Coats 
Men’s & Boya’ Suits 
Single Wool Coats 
Man’s Heavy Slickau^ 
Rablockad Statson Hats 
Rapairad Shaas
Priaaa to Fit tha Timas

Saa Kandall
For Furthar Particulars

Mrs. Girtruili Andrews
Tba writer waa grieved to laam 

of tba death af Mra. Qertrade 
(Rat’vrt) Andrews at Byara, Tex 
aa. Monday af last weak Hav 
lag known and loved bar In girl 
bnod while living in Ri-dley. it 
waa a abaak to know aka bad 
pasaed fram as 

Gertruda was born Dve 20 
1999. at PoatOak.Tezaa, and ear 
ly in Ufa moved to Donley ooanty 
with bar paranta sattltngat Had 
lay, wbara aba grew ta woman 
hood Sba waa oonvertad at tba 
aga of 19 yaara and jolaad tha 
Missionary Baptist Cbarsh at 
Hadley. Sba waa married Dae. 
17. 1929, to Harvey Aadraws of 
Jay, Tazaa, and raaidad In Clay 
eonnty anttl bar death After 
a lingering illnasa of six weeks 
daratioa, sba daimrtad ibla Ufa 
in a WiablU Pella boapttal Mob 
day, Oet I. Bar fanaral aarvioc 
waa bald at Joy M. B. Cbarab. 
Oat 9, by Rav. Devore of MeKio 
Bay. Pallbaarara wara Maffvt 
Basaall, Bill Talley, Ravls Baig 
lar, Ira Daring. Kim Hargrove 
aad Oanaan Pargarsoa Plawar 
girls wara bar ooBsina, Mae 
dames Jim Plnobsr, Alvin Pinch 
or, and Trabor Smith aad Mias 
Lara Bay.

In 1990, Oartrnds 
Methodist Gtaarah with bar baa 
band. Those wbo are left to 
monrn tbair loss are bar motbor 
Mra Mary Baevas, brotbara.Wll 
mar and Bimsr. and stator Mlaa 
Invs Raavas, all of Amarillo, bar 
slatora, Mra. Prank Davla and 
Mra i .  8  Talley of Olarandoa, 
aad a boataf raiativaa aad frlanda 
Sba had lived at Byara tba past 
2 yaara, aad 1 faal sara bad made 
many Irlaads thars wbo wara 
grlavad at bar gatag. Sba was 
blaasad with a sweat dispuaitwa, 
aad was a towel ia bos family 
The littla aaea in bar bama wbo 
are bereft of mother are Aldan, 9 
yaara of age, Batty Bath, 9, and 
Jansll, 16 mantba Bar father 
passed to bla reward several 
yaara aga in a Olarandon boapltal

Mra Andrews was atoas time 
am ployed ia tba talapbona afllca 
bars, aad In that manner waa 
asaoelated with mvav wbubreams 
barfrlanda. Ia bar Gbnisb she 
waa loved and admired

She waa tbs grand daaghterof 
Bra O. 0 Boy. a beloved minla 
tar o( tba gaspal, wbo payed tba 
aaprama debt aavaral yaara ago, 
and wbo waa greatly laved by 
many far his pioaa Cbriatlan Ufa 
How beantifnl ba admired like 
tbaaa who have paaaed an, wbo 
have lived for the Master and 
left an inflnenca that will never 
die Yea. Gertrada, yoa will ba 
sadly mlsaed by bnaband and lit 
tie ones, by year dear mother, 
atatara and brotbera, whom we 
love, aad not only they bat all 
wbo knew her intimately. 1 ad 
mired bar beautlfol life and aweet 
faoa ard faal tha sadneas of bar 
going, hat oar Heavenlv Patbor 
wbo death all things wall, knawa 
wbat ia beat, ao ealled bar boms 
Ufa hope to moot bar one day 
around the Great Wbtta Throne.

Whan I aall over Gode tale 
pbone ana day and say, hallo cea 
tral, aa I did wdan aba was on 
the board boro, will aba aay nai 
bar and will I ba nabarad into 
the praooneo of Bod and Oor- 
tradaf May It ba ao.

A loving friend 
Mra. O B Cal wall

[RE HEDLEY INFORMER
PUBLISHED B>'BRY FRIDAY 

Mri. Bd C. Buliver, Uwuer 
Edward Bolivar, Editor aad 

Puklisksv

Eotarsd aa saooDd class mattar
Jetober 28, 19L0, at tba poatoffiae 
tt Hcdlay, Texas, uadar tha Act af 
darcb 8. 1879.

NOTICE— Any arronsous raflac- 
iioa upon tkc cbaractar, standing ar 
reputation of any pertoa, firm or 
mrporauon which may appear ia the 
wlnmns of Ths Informer will ba 
fladiy eorreetad upon its baiag 
yrought to the attention of the pub
is bar.

All obituaries, resolutioaa of raa- 
aect, cards of thanks, advertising of 
Uinrch ar aoeiaty doinya, when ad- 
-nissiorn ia ehargad, will bo treated 
ta advertising aad charged for ne
vo rdiagly.

lAZAREIE 6IURGI
H. B. MeBlain. pastor 

Banday Bible Babool, 9:46 a. m. 
Praaahing Barviaa, 11:09
N T. P. 8 6.90 p. m.
Praaahing Barvlea, 7:90
W. M. a. Wadnaaday, 2 90 P. m. 
Prayer maatiDg Wadaaaday, 7:19 

Wa Waleama Toa.

lEOLEY L0I6E IQ . 991

' l é c ê
and A. M. 
on tha 2rA 

Ttaaraday a lgh$  
b month.

All mambara ara argaa to attend. 
Yisltora are waleoma.

Soaaaa Land, W. M.
C. B. Jahnaon. Baa.

lEDLEY LODGE IQ . 413’
Hedlsy Chapter Ne. 41$. 
O. B. A. meets the first 
Friday af md
at Z'Xa p. m.

VWtorav 
Jaaastte Bverstt, W. M. 

I Johaaaa. Saa.

EMBALMING
Caskets A Undertaking 

Supplies

T
We Are At Your Service
T H O M P S O N  B R O S .
Night Pbone 94 or 64

J. W. WKBB, M. D.
Phyaioian and Bargaon 

Hadlay, Taxas 
Jffloa Ph«M  9 
^aaidaaaa Pbone 29

Or. F . V. Walker

General Praotioa. 
Pamals Diaeaaas a Specialty 

Rasidence E’bone 9 
GfBoe witb Wilaon Drng Oa. 

Hadley, Texas

FIRST RtPTIST CRURCI
M. K. Walls, Paster 

Moraine Bervieea:
Sanday Bebeol, 19:90, Edward 

Bolivar, Bapt
Song Barviaa aad Preaching, 

11:00
Bvening Barvicaa:

Training Barviaa. 7 00, Miss
Paallna Oaldwall. Director. 

Praaabing. 8:80. by tba pastor.

RIURCR OF GRRIST
Brother Prank E. Cblam will 

preaoh In Hodloy. at tbo Ohareh 
of Obrlat, the saeoad Sanday of 
aaoh manth

Everybody is invited ta coma 
ant and bear him.

Bible Classoa every Sanday 
morning from 10 to 11 o'elook. 
Everyone is aordially Invitai ta 
attend.

I D I I U O I - IU E  PORT 2R7 
tM ERICll lERlOU

maata on tba Oral Friday la aaob 
month

WEST BAPTIST CRURGI
Bfron Todd, pastor 

Banday School at 10:a.m. 
Praaohiag every 2nd and 4tb 

Sandaya and on Saturday bafoiw 
tbs 2nd Banday Morning ser- 

11:00 a. m. Evening aervleaj 
9:00 Visitors are always wal- 
aoma.

B Y. P. tJ. aad a<lnlt Bible 
Banday at 7:00 P, M,

!
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WHAT DOES MARRIAGE MEAy  
TO MODERy GIRLS?

lO

MadclciM
C a m ll

Jaaa Crawford

» ★ ♦ B y  V IR G IN IA  V A L E ^ ^ »

F r e d  A STA IR E . whm he and 
his wife arrived in New York 

after their European vacation, 
staged hat may be called either 
an outrageous attack of tempera
ment or a burst of completely 
justifird anger.

He was willing to poae for photog
raphers for newspapers and news 
reels, but his wife was not. Some
body snapped her anyway — and 
Astaire proceeded to raise the roof 
until he got the plate.

He explained that Mrs. Astaire 
does not want pubhcity: that she is 
not a Hollywood celebrity, but his 
wife, and does not want to be any
thing else. She feels, apparently, 
that the pubbc can have no interest 
in her.

Astaire would seem to be right. 
And there's a question as to wheth
er he'd ever have got that plate if 
he hadn't made himself very dis
agreeable in order to do so. Per
fectly calm and even-tempered peo
ple have discovered, the moment 
they came into contact with the mo
tion picture business, that they 
weren't taken seriously unless they 
flew into a rage every so often.

Madeleine Carroll, whom you'll 
see in ‘ "The General Died at Dawn," 
(that IS. you'll see it 
if you want to see a 
swell picture) is in 
pictures because she 
wants to be, not be
cause she has to 
earn a living.

She u  the wife of 
Capt. Philip Astley, 
who was considered 
one of the greatest 
catches in England 
before they were 
married. At that 
time she had not 
made a name for 
herself, she was just one more girl 
who was doing all right m pictures.

She went right on doing all right 
in them. Hollywood discovered her, 
and claimed her. Beautiful, intelli
gent. talented, she manages both 
her career and her marriage very 
well indeed. One thing she couldn't 
manage—she an4 her husband had 
planned to go to their castle in 
Spam last summer, and the revolu
tion spoiled their plans.

We're always hearing about the 
effect that the gowns worn in pic- 

__ .  tures have on fash
ions. So it may in
terest you girls to 
know that at the 
p r e s e n t  ation of 
"Fashion Futures" 
at the Waldorf-As
toria in New York, 
held recently by 
fashion authorities, 
these were among 

-  the dresses chosen 
■__________ -I (rom pictures which,

it IS said, will be 
modified for the rest 

of us to wear this year: Joan Craw- 
lord's red velveteen robe, worn in 
“ The Gorgeous Hussy"—it has huge 
sleeves, mink reveres, and braided 
cuffs and shoulders. Loretta Young's 
blue challis, with ahirred skirt and 
sleeves and a raffled petticoat, 
worn in "R am ona" And Olivia de 
Haviland's bouffant organdie, with 
a pleated flounce for a hem worn in 
" ^ e  Charge of the Light Brigade."

When the fsetball broadcasts gel 
BBder way AlMe Beelt . srbo was 
ebooes or the All-Aaierteaa team 
whea ho played at Tale, will de 
scribe them (or WHN, New Terfc.

Last fall he atteaded oiw o( the 
big games la the party with yoor 
correspeodeat. And, aallke many 
mea at football games, he last 
watched the game. He dida’ t call 
plays, be dida'I express opisUoas 
aboat pUyers, he dlda't evea say 
what he thoaght of the game.

—a—
Jane Hamilton, RICO actress, 

bought a new coupe the other day 
and went into a huddle with the 
salesman over having it painted a 
special shade of gray. She couldn't 
dMide on the shade, and was think
ing it over when a gray car was 
driven in.

•Well.”  said Jane. " I  think that i 
color ivill probably do."

" I t  should," retorted the sales
man. "That's Clark Gable's $20,- i 
000 Duescflberg." <

—•*—
ODDS A y o  FM tS  . . . M

Srkmrk. wha it rkmirmam af lha b w d  al ' 
20th Canutry-fax. hat imaarlaA a Shat' 
land paay far Shirtaj Tampla , . . Tha 
pomy’t mama u  "Samttal of Splaam” , ■ , I 
Thay’ra maktm$ ptcUtrtt /aj( insk Shirlaj 
lhata dayt. hacamta tha't gramimg mit . . .  \ 
In tram yamrt Hahart Tartar hat hreomt ; 
Matra't mmt papular ptayar . . . If yam’aa 
Trad '‘Gama Wah lha a lad" dM 'f yao 
dumh that Miriam Haphxmt amghi la haaa 
lha tala af lha haraima wham lha baalt it 
fUmad , . ,  4md Clarh Cahia ii pw/art far 
lha harm . . , lyaraua Ymima hat aama aff 
Sa Hamalmlm, al ama . . .  Hmatar had It dial

iharr am lhair hamrymtam . . . ‘‘Saeima 
Tima” hm haam hald aaar far Aa ih irj 
marh at Nam Yarh't Kadm C itj Mmaia 
Halt duYt ham paad U it . Jaah 
Oahia M vary fmmmy am dm raMa (did yam 
haar ham teilh Burma dmrimp M of
Oaaby'i ahaatmaf), hut far

B Wattmarnmnarnu  Oat

'IhtlnaiClUiiO-O'ú' ^ ôol-Fur Ensembles for Autumn
Talcs and 
Traditions
ffmm Ammvmi

rtANK t. NAMN
ÊÊBB

«M O  KOn WATK)N

B y C H E R IE  N IC H O L A S

Men follow the line of least resistance; It a Jumble of genial voices 
suggests all going to the "Kuugh House," it seems a good thing to do 
at the moment, and off the whole swarm goes.

BBS «VT» B I

“ M ”
By KATHLF.EN NORRIS

EN are afraid to get 
m a r r i e d  nowadays," 

middle-aged doctor 
said at a dinner par

ty recently. “ Women are ao darned 
independent, and they can do so 
much on their own that there isn't 
much a man can offer them!

" It  used to be." he went on re
sentfully. "that a girl wanted to 
get married to be independent. Mar
riage meant freedom, it meant that 
she was more important than her 
aisters, who sat around waiting for 
beaus to show up. She had her new 
name and her new house and a lot 
of new clothes, and she was just in 
Heaven.

“ But today they have their new 
homes without bothering to get 
married. When a girl feels like it 
she says to the old folks that she 
wants to live by herself, and off she 
goes. Thousands of young women 
have broken away from the home 
nest, just as the boys used to do, 
and they're making their own mon
ey, too, just like the boys. They 
can stay out nights, entertain their 
friends, go to what shows or what 
parties they like, and they think 
things over pretty seriously before 
they decide to settle down with just 
one man, and confine their amuse
ments to what amuses him, and 
their expenditures to what he can 
afford.

"I 'm  looking," he concluded 
mournfully, "fo r one of those shy 
little retiring women who raise big 
grateful blue eyes to the man who's 
going to rescue them from parental 
tyranny, and who want to run for 
slippers and babble about the baby 
and adore the man of the family 
for the next fifty years!”

"Beth in 'Little Women',”  some
one suggested.

"E lxactly!" the first speaker said 
emphatically. "Why don't women 
get anto the fact that men like 'em 
loving and quiet and cuddly!”

Nobody was cruel enough to an
swer him as he should have been 
answered, but perhaps a good 
many of ua were thinking the same 
thing. Perhaps we were all long
ing to remind him that twenty years 
ago, when he was twenty-five, no 
girl could be giddy or extravagant 
or artificial or shallow enough for 
him. He followed every will-o(-the- 
wisp in petticoats that came hia 
way, and finally settled his affec
tions upon a certain pretty saucy 
little married woman who hadn't 
sense enough to control her own 
random affectiona, much less rebuff 
his.

The affair of the handsome doc
tor and the little married woman 
entertained their leas charitable 
friends for several years; it was 
just one of those pleasant intima
cies between a handsome man and 
an idle woman in which everyone 
knows that there is not the least 
HARM, but which manages to make 
a good husband feel cheap and 
cheated, and which takes Mother 
r^ay from a small boy in the late 
ahemoons, at tea time. When the 
husband finally got up hia courage 
to ask for a divorce and took the lit
tle boy away with him. the pretty 
little wife was less pretty and less 
pert, and the big doctor drifted in
stantly and quietly out of the pic
ture in the way the beaus of mar
ried women always seem to know 
instinctively.

Now. a few years after all this, 
the doctor could perfectly well mar
ry his one-time sweetheart, she'a 
still free, but instead he rails at 
the independence of the modem 
girl and longs for a cuddlesome lit
tle wife like Beth March!

The truth is that young men don't 
want domestic, honest, affectionate 
wives, or they'd find them. Up to 
Ih« age of thirty-five some men 
won't look at a sensible woman, 
they are all for the girls who drink 
and jaxx and pet, who obUin money 
somehow, by hook or crook, from 
Dad or a brother or in any other 
possible way. who waste it all on 
red finger nails and matinee seats, 
who "work" a man for champagne 
and orchids and then triumphantly 
tell the other girls how easy he is. 
The more completely imbecile a 
girl la the better the succeeds in 
the circles of night cluba and cock- 
u n  parties; indeed a good many 
girls aaaume a baby Iiap and an 
idiot stare tor thoee occaaiona. 
Waiting to hear Lucienne le Boyer 
I  was sitting near one ot theae le ^ -  
laahed. over-rouged, helf-nude Ut- 
Ue anomaiiee one night, and over

hearing—she didn't mind!—what 
she said. She said "yare,”  "says 
yew”  and “ oh. lissen," approxi
mately a thousand times, and very 
little else. She varied the accent 
and intonation on the words clever
ly. as jungle savages do their 
“ hunh;" and she was a great social 
success, with young men stumbling, 
tumbling and tottering about her 
all evening long.

Right in the same Biggest G ty  
there were a lot of other girls 
tucked up and sound asleep at that 
hour, but with young blood in their 
veins, young desire, young long
ing to be popular and do things 
and go places. There were girls 
who know that somewhere in the 
world are men who like honest plan
ning and talking, like books and 
plays and gardens and politics and 
history and social questions along 
with the love-making, girls ready to 
become splendid wives, and the 
mothers of fine little girls and boys. 
These girls have their opinions too, 
like the doctor with whose embit- I tered remarks 1 started this arti
cle.

I " I t  seems a shame,”  one of them 
I wrote to me a few weeks ago, "that 
I when you feel the way I feel you I can't admit it. I live at home be- 
I cause I love my home and my 
I own people, but a widowed sister 

with three babies also lives there, 
and two brothers still in school, and 
seven other persons as well. My 
mother is dead, and my father loves 
us to be home playing cards with 
him, or reading, or talking, and 
consequently I don't have much of 
a chance to meet men socially. For 
the rest. I'm  a kindergarten teach
er—and that m ei^s a lot more work 
than it used to^mean. The chil
dren begin to gather at half-past 
eight, and I have to be there, and 
what with organized games and re
hearsals and late calls from moth
ers, and reports and putting up ex
hibitions, and distributin' prizes. 
I'm  rarely home until after five, 
and tired then.

" I 'd  just like some lonely man to 
know that I'm  on the market," she 
ended. "Nobody has to ask me to 
marry him unless he wants to. But 
friendship and companionship are 
among the beautiful things in the 
world, and I'm  twenty-eight, and I 
don't want all the miracles to pass 
me by.”

This girl lives in a Missouri city. 
In that same city, on the quiet eve
ning when she wrote Uiis letter, 
night clubs were going full blast, 
and men without much money to 
spend were ordering quarts of 
champagne, and were leaning over 
girls who were scented with drink 
and tobacco, whose shoulders and 
backs were completely bare, and 
whose conversation was confined to 
the aforesaid yare, lissen, and says 
yew. Some of these men would 
much rather have been walking 
along some fresh quiet star-lighted 
street under trees, with an intelli
gent woman companion, discussing 
the question of s movie or s 
theatre, or a little supper some
where sfter the walk. Most men 
even when young, like reality rath
er than sham; they like to get 
SOME value for the money they 
spend.

But we all do things we don't 
really want to do, in this queer 
world. We all see the persons who 
bore us, and miss the ones we real
ly love; we all go to parties we 
despise rather than having the cour
age to say “ no;”  we all waste mon
ey on the letter, and let the spirit 
of living escape through our clumsy 
hands. Men follow the line of the 
least resistance; if a jumble of gen
ial voices suggests all going to Ihe 
"Rough House,”  it aeema a good 
thing to do at the moment, and off 
the whole swarm goes. That the 
cover charge at the Rough House is 
$5, that the air is thick witi un
wholesome smells of perspiration 
and dust and cheap food and cheap 
drink and cheap perfume, that th* 
colored men who sing in the dim 
light are not musicians, and tlie 
men who toil in the kitchen are not 
cooks means nothing—until aome- 
one has to pay tha bill.

If decent men, in search et da- 
cent wives, would do a little adver
tising, would let it be known, the 
girls wouldn't have to worry There 
would be whole groups of lAen, In 
every social circla, raady to con- 
vinee One girls that they are not 
obliged to ehanga their ideals to 
find their rightful places and Utub 
rightful mates.

•  M  ijiUwM  -WIIU »araiau

I THAT TWO-THIRDS RULR
I IN  1832 a Democratic President 
i * decided to have hia party's con- 
! vention (the first it had ever held)
\ renominate him and along with 
I that decision he directed that the 
I nomination of hia running mate 
[ should be made by vote of two- 
i thirds of the convention delegates.

One hundred and four years lat
er a Democratic President decid
ed to have his party's convention 

: renominate him and along with 
that action he brought about the 
abolition of the century-old "two- 
thirda rule."

The man who originated that dis 
tinctively Democratic institution 
was Andrew Jackson. The man 
who ended its existence was Frank
lin O. Roosevelt.

Jackson had selected his secre
tary of state, Martin Van Buren, 
for the position of vice-president.

I The senate had only recently re- 
I jected Van Buren's appointment 

as minister to Great Britain and 
“ Old Hickory" thought it would 
square accounts with that body to 
have the “ Red Fox”  preside over 
U. Also vice-presidents in thoae 
days usually succeeded to the 
Presidency through regular elec
tion and Jackson wanted Van Buren 
to be his successor.

So when his party prepared to 
hold its first convention in Balti
more in 1832, Jackson wrote out 
this resolution which he gave to 
one of his lieutenants to present to 
the delegates:

"Resolved, That each State shall 
. be entitled, in the nomination of a 

candidate for the Vice-Presidency, 
to a number of votes equal to tha 
number to which they will be en
titled in the Electoral College un- 

I der the new apportionment in vot- 
! ing for President and Vice-Presi- 
, dent; and that two-thirda of the 
i whole number of the votes in thia 

convention shall be necessary to 
constitute a choice"

The Baltimore convention was 
as completely dominated by Jack- 
son as the recent Philadelphia 

; meeting was controlled by Roose- 
I veil so the delegates obediently 

adopted the resolution. During 
' Jackson's lifetime several efforts 

were made te abolish the rule but 
all of them failed. After his death 
it became all but sacred and for 
the next hundred years the shadow 
of Andrew Jackson, in the form of 
this rule, hung over every Demo
cratic convention.

GASTRONOMICAL

O NE of the best ways to win a 
Presidential campaign is to 

get a good slogan anJ din it in the 
voters' ears. A good slogan ap
peals to the instincts or to the emo
tions rather than to the intellect. 
Combine that fact with the old say
ing about "the best way to a man's 
heart is through his stomach”  and 
it's easy to understand certain tn- 
cidents in political history.

Back in 1840 when the Whigs were 
trying to elect Gen. William Hen
ry Harrison over Martin Van Buren, 
the Democratic candidate, they 

j raised the cry of "Van 's Policy, I Fifty CenU a Day and French 
Soup; Our Policy. Two Dollars a 

I Day and Roast Pee f." Would a 
hungry voter hesiute long between 

i the two? Of course not!
\ But there was another gastro- 
i nomical angle to this campaign, 
i The “ singing Whigs”  set to the tune 
1 of “ Auld Lang Syne”  such words 
I IS these:

liamM (osS sM edat to  attpiaa*
AitS to'to  rrsartoS maraf 

{ ShowM pteia tog cbImim bt ¿npuM 
Our talhrr* b«Mh «1 fo*«^

I F«r lb* t r « «  oM m f b»7Bl
I For tht fro «  ole M flt,
! L tt ‘ «  lolit B mug ol cidrr m w

For lb« trot oU Mrlt.

I So the thirsty voters who wanted I "good old cider" joined with the 
hungr) voters who wanted "roast 

i beef" and together they elected 
' Harrison.

Although the Whigs' slogan in 
I 1840 was the ancestor of the "Full 
i Dinner Pa il" of a later era, that 
I expression didn't actually come in- 
I to use until 1890. In that year the 
' opponents were Democratic Bryan 
' and Republican McKinley. The tar- 
: iff was the principal issue and the 
I Republicans had various prosperity 
I slogans. But wise old Mark Hanna 

boiled them all down into the vote- 
getting slogan of the “ Full Dinner 
Pail”  and the American laborer 
who wanted one voted for McKin
ley and elected him.

Thirty-two years later the Re- 
: publicans used a variation on the 
; prosperity theme and their prom

ise to the voters of "A  car in every 
garage and a chicken in every 
pot”  helped Herbert Hoover defeat 
Al Smith in the election of 1918.

Vj^OOL-and-fur ensembles for 
* * brisk autumn days are the 

most talked of costumes among 
new arrivals for brisk autumn days. 
Precious furs are combined with 
very fine sheer wools in stunning 
formal daytime modes, while popu
lar sports furs such as kidskin snd 
leopard are teamed with novelty 
wcxils in outfits that will add extra 
glamor to the football stadium and 
campus promenade this .'all.

Fingertip and three-quartei length 
jackets and capes are favored in 
these costumes, as this type of styl- 
ing plays up the smart contrast be
tween gleaming fur and dull-sur
faced wool used for the lining of the 
coat and for the accompanying frock 
or suit.

Capes appear in both swagger and 
formal styling in any number of the 
most striking wool-and-fur ensem
bles. The new square-sliouldered 
slim capes that ure making their 
appearance in advance showings 
are creating no end of excitement for 
Uicy are so startlingly different from 
anything in the way of a daytime 
wrap seen in recent years. For real 
swank and a dramatic sensation 
a likely formula calls for a square
shouldered cape of safari brown 
Alaska sealskin which, when it 
swings back, shows a lining of sheer 
rabbit wool in matching brown, and 
a fitted frock of the same sheer wool 
with touches of gold lame at tht 
high collar and tailored cuffs—a 
true aristrocrat this in fashion's 
realm. The belt buckle of the frock 
and the neck clasp of the cape are 
of handsome hammered metal. See 
this patrician two-some pictured to 
the right in the illustration (same 
cape closed, in tiny inset).

Weed Carvisig hi Black Faresl 
For hundreds of years the Black 

Forest people of Germany have car
ried on their wood carving and 
homecrafts. They make cuckoo 
clocks, soma entirely of wood, fur
niture, music boxes and toys. In 
former days many gems were cut 
there, and the region was famed for 
its glass. After Utt discovery of 
America, this last industry experi
enced a graat boom, for traders 
needed great quanUties of beada te 
trade with the Indians.

Soft rabbit woolen in a muted 
green shade styles the nicely cut 
and detailed frock shown to the 
left. The identical rabbit woolen 
also lines the gray moleskin swag
ger coat of this smart fall ensemble. 
Which reminds us that style ex
perts are all agog in regard to gray 
this season, especially m respect 
to furs. Silver lame accents the 
buttoned narrow gUct and edges the 
pocket tips. As furtner attraction 
the gilet has a >ow of lame-covered 
liny buttons. The diagonal seaming 
of the dress ts noteworthy.

French women adore black and 
this season they are again expree- 
smg a preference for it by wearing 
costumes of stunning black broad
cloth with a touch of high color and 
with lavish fur. In this category im 
the formal afternoon costume suit 
that boasts a fingertip box coat o f  
black kidskin with standup collar 
and banding trim at cuffs bnd pock
ets of the same soft black broad
cloth that is used for the jacket 
lining and a straight cut skirt. A 
cherry red blouse and a saucy fit
ted kidskin cap edged with flaring 
black net completes the enremblc.

Then there Is the costume that is 
very swagger indeed for sportswear 
and for informal daytime wear ii> 
town that features a three-quarter 
length flared coat of gray kidskin 
worked cleverly in swirling lines. 
The coat lining and a two-piece 
frock in waistcoat styling are made 
up in oxford rabbit wool with multi- 
ralorcd polka dots acattered gaily 
over the surface. An accompanying 
kidskin hat is worn far back oa the 
head. It is just such all-gray cos
tumes as this that are taking the 
world of fashion by storm this fa ll

BRIGHT SASHES AND 
FLOWER CLUSTERS

To be inspired by the men's 
clothes of the Directoirc period and 
at the same time achieve a most 
feminine looking collection is cer
tainly no common feat. This was 
brilliantly demonstrated at the 
Bruyere fall showings where smart 
Pirisiennes were given a glimpse 
of beautiful fashions - t o - b e  for 
.autumn and winter.

One of the most important Items 
of this collection was the introduc
tion of sashes, such as the elegant 
beaux of the Directoire used to pa
rade In. They are black on black 
dresses, and have the ends embroid
ered in vivid colors. They look 
graceful and give a brilliant not* 
to the dark day and evening gowns.

Louise Boulanger places flower 
clusters on the sleeves this time in 
many o ' her dresses, encircling th* 
arm.

All th* ricb fsbrics hav* a leading 
placa in first fall showings, and th* 
pictur* is »oa of luxury. Spaclsl 
importanc* la placed oo metal 
cloths, heavy nubby ailka and smoL 
ena and above all new patterns in 
lace, in such variety as has not 
been seen before, even in theea 
last few aeaeone whan lac* has been 
foremost in vagus. Tbs rqdingoto 
dinnsr gown plctursd combines Uis 
hlgh-etyis fsatursi of rich fabric 
and tbs ncoeptsd silhoustt*. Tbs 

is bsavy msfal broesds.

Dignity la Latest Not* in
Fashions for Campus Wear

Fall styles for the school and col
lege miss are going sophisticate. It's 
no longer smart to cultivate a look 
of studied carelessness. Swagger 
"collegiate" clothes are giving way 
to dignity and formal tailoring. 
Sweaters are worn with pearls, and 
formal velveteens are breaking tntu 
the classroom. The college lass will 
be up on her curled pompadours 
and her smoky shades of polish for 
the nails. No more boyish bobs or 
back-to-nature fingertips.

Off-thc-fsce bonnets ready for th* 
big gam* are dressed up with tiny 
veils. Bonnet toques are smart in 
velvet with matching velvet bags. 
These contrast with the color of the 
suit; American beauty with slate 
blue, capucin* or caramel with 
black or with brown, raisin vlth 
dark green.

Drewqr, fur-trimmed suits are tha 
leading tliem* tor football week
ends, wHh fur Jacket costumes a 
clca* seceod.

r
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Science Reports New Boons to Man
Chemists Approach Isolation of Life-Subslance; Discover Arthritis 

Cure; New Friendly Virus of Shadow-World Brought to Light.

By WILLIAM C. UTLEY

HO W  is your supply of cortin today? What? Never heard of 
cortin? Well, let’s hope you have it, whether you know it or 
not. For without cortin your skin’s pigmentation would 

change; you would slowly become brown, and then you would con
tract Addison’s disease and die.

Cortin is a strange hormone secreted by your suprarenal glands. 
These are flat bodies above your kidneys and are important to what 
is called the “ symphony of glands.”  The cortin which they supply 
keeps various constituents of your blood— urea, potassium and sodium 
— in their normal relationships.

The exact chemical nature of cor- <■ 
tin has long been unknown, and no 
one haa been able to give it to you 
if your^ suprarenal glands atro- 
p h i^  and ceased to produce it. The 
news about cortifi today is that the 
isolation of a crystalline compound 
closely resembling It, and perhaps 
opening up the way to isolation of 
cortin itself, was reported at the 
ninety-secotKf meeting of the Amer
ican Chemical society in Pitts
burgh.

Discoveries Are Many.
Only one of many fascinating dis

coveries reported in one historic 
week by the chemical society and 
the Harvard Tercentenary at Cam
bridge. Mass., was this. Among 
the huiidreds of papers read, there 
was one telling of a substance which 
has relieved many test cases of 
arthritis, one of the most painful 
a discovery of a new virus which, 
instead of causing disease a n d  
death, actually destroys bacteria 
which are harmful to man; new 
revelations in diet which, it is 
claimed, are capable of building a 
race of supermen and superwomen; 
a new substance prepared from the 
Ag free which will destroy worms 
and parasites in human intestines, 
and many others.

The crystalline that resemble cor
tin was isolated by research work
ers in the famous Mayo Brothers 
clinic at Rochester, Minn., and was 
presented to the chemic^ society 
by H. L. Mason, C. S. Meyers and 
E. C. Kendall.

"The substance," said their pa
per, "is  capable of maintaining the 
Ilfs o( animals arhich have had the 
suprarenal glands removed.

" I t  is hoped that its study will 
give an idea as to the action and 
the chemical nature of cortin it
self. . . .

"The concentrates of cortin ob
tained have very high activity. Ex
ceedingly small amounts are potent. 
It is impossible to compare the 
new crystalline compound w i t h  
these cortin concentrates. Quanti
tatively it takes more of the crystal
line compound to produce the same 
action, therefore the chemical struc
ture cannot be indentical, but full 
knowledge of the nature of cortin 
i l  brought nearer."

Care ter Arthritis.
Of immediate interest to thou

sands of suflerers is the new drug 
for the treatment of arthritis, re
ported to the chemical society by 
Dr. Herman Seydel, of Jersey City. 
N. J. The report opened up some 
controversy between this society 
and the American Medical associa
tion. which declared through 11 s

Dr. Karl Landstciaer, enee winner 
af the Nehel Peace prise fer nedl- 
ciae, and a tgnre at the Harvard 
Tercentenary.

journal that Dr. Seydel's announce
ment had been "premature.”  The 
latter, however, scoffs at this and 
cites the success with which he 
has used the drug on many patients 
who had '.iuffered from three months 
to 2S years.

The substance is called a "ca l
cium double salt of benzyl succinic 
and benzoic acids.”  Its application 
of the benzoate group of drugs is 
said to be entirely new from past 
uses in that it "detoxifies" th e  
body fluids or "humors."

"Contrary to the revered belief 
that arthritis is of infectious origin, 
we preferred to consider it as 
caused by intestinal stsMia (stagna
tion), with an accompanying dis
function 9i the liver and gaU blad
der which adversely affects the 
blood stream.

“ Thus we proceeded to remedy 
H by the treatment designed to 
better the body humors. We be- 
Ueve that our procedure is sound

therapeutically as it shows itself 
successful clinically.”

Dr. Seydel's compound haa for 
two years been carefully applied 
at the Jersey City Medical center. 
"In  many cases," he said, " It  was 
found that the compound gave pro
gressive and definite relief of the 
three major symptoms of arthritis 
—pain, fever and swelling. The 
swelling disappeared; the pain was 
alleviated or driven away entirely;

“ Professors Benjamin H. Robbins 
and Paul D. Lamson of Vanderbilt 
university showed that the latex 
from various flg trees contains s 
potent protein • cleaving enzyme 
which Is capable of digesting live 
ascaris worms.

Finding Mysterions “ O je"
"They found that such a latex 

was commonly used in Central and 
South America as a remedy for 
worm parasites in the intestinal 
tract; that is. as an anthelmintic. 
The efficacy of such a latex against 
whip worm had been demmstrated 
in Alabama by Fred C. Caldwell of 
the Rockefeller foundation in 1929.

"Since none of the known anthel
mintics had proved satisfactory 
against whip worm, an investiga
tion of flg tree latex was under
taken about a year ago. It soon 
became apparent that this material 
was identical with the mysterious 
‘oje’ previously obtained with such

Andrew Mellon («enter) aeeepts tbo Amerieaa Chemical society's 
bronzo plaqn« (or "ontstanding sorviees in chemistry" from Chester Q. 
Fisher (le ft). Richard K. Mellon Is seen sceepting a similar one in the 
name of his late father, R. B. Mellon.

movement and renewed use of af
fected parts were greatly improved 
or restored.”

The drug is a white, crystalline 
salt “ of distinct odor and taste.”  
It is administered without other 
drugs.

Into the Shadow World.
Evidenco of a queer "shadow 

world”  of “ creatures" which exist 
in a sort of twilight zone between 
living and non-living things was re
ported at the Harvard Tercentenary 
by Or. John Howard Northrop of 
the Rockefeller Institute (or Medical 
Research. It is a world of viruses, 
some of which are deadly to man 
and others, according to Dr. North- 
rop's discoveries, friendly.

It is a virus which is believed 
to cause the dread infantile paraly
sis, as well as the common cold. 
But the newly found virus is one 
which has the same power to de
stroy bacteria as the bacteriophage 
which saved hundreds of lives dur
ing the World war.

A  queer property of the virus is 
that it multiplies itself after the 
manner characteristic of life only 
when it is in the presence of bar- 
teria. With no living bacteria pres
ent it “ goes dead”  again.

Dr. W. M. Stanley, a colleague of 
Dr. Northrop, last year was the 
first to isolate in crystalline from 
a tobacco virus which had the prop
erty of seemingly taking life, vam
pire-like, from living beings with 
which it was associated, but lapsing 
back ifito an inanimate, state as 
soon as the living thing was taken 
away from it.

F ig Sap KiUs Worms.
It was the opinion of the scien

tists present at the meeting that 
Dr. Northrop's discovery indicates 
a possibility that there may be 
more of these semi-beings in their 
twilight world who — or which — 
will further aid man in his battle 
(or life against deadly bacteiia.

From the milky sap of the fig 
tree comes a substance which kills 
worms and parasites in the intes
tines of men, as reported to the 
American Chemical socie% by Dr. 
Alphone Walti, from the laborato
ries of a manufacturer in Rahway, 
N. J.

Dr. Walti described the product, 
known as “ ficin," as a powerful, 
protein-cleaving enzyme in crystal
line form. He said it was the first 
ever shown to destroy living cells. 
Science, heretofore, had ^ lievcd  
that enzymes were without effect on 
living cells. He declared that ficin 
is the first protein-digeating enzyme 
to crystalliM from plant sources. 
Its story has a romantic back
ground.

For many years certain native 
tribes of (Central and South Amer
ica have been known by explorers 
and others familiar with them to 
have successfully uaed a mysterious 
healing substance, which tiiey called 
"o je "  as a specific (or mar.y dis
eases. They attributed to it. with 
some justifleatiaa, extraordinary 
therapeutic values.

"In  U M ." Dr. WalU coatinuad.

difficulty from Central America.”
Dr. Walti and his staff succeeded 

in isolating the protein-cleaving 
agent in its crystalline form.

"Futher investigations of the en
zyme are being carried out along 
various lines," he said. “ Crystal
line ficin is of the utmost scientific 
interest as it may help to elucidate 
the protein metabolism in plants 
as well as animals.”

Diet May Bnild Saper-Racc.
New discoveries in the field of 

diet which, i f  applied, may result 
in the production of a race of super
men and superwomen, and may 
succeed in eliminating idiots alto
gether were reported to the chem
ical society by Dr. E. P. Arm
strong, president of the Association 
of British Chemical Manufacturers. 
He predicted a revolution in the 
methods of growing foodstuffs.

"There is strong reason to be
lieve,”  said Dr. Armstrong, “ that 
the finding of biochemistry and  
medicine will afford conclusive ev i
dence that freshness in food is of 
paramount importance to a nation, 
so that there will be a national out
cry both for absolute maximum 
home production and for production 
of vegetables contiguous to the 
great cities."

Dr. Armstrong ssid that science 
tomorrow must concern itself much 
more with the concern itself much 
and food it raises, declaring that 
the new science of food may even I 
be able to change the mental nature ! 
of the people. "A  trace of iodine 
may shift the balance f^ m  idiocy 
to sanity,”  he said. He added that 
one of the great problems of to- ' 
morrow is to And "what chem
ical substances in food, if any, can 
give intelligence, courage and alert
ness to the inhabitants of a city.

"Can we feed to produce nervous 
strength and mental agility?”  he 
asked.

“ At present it is more than doubt
ful if chemical (actors alone in the 
food are sufficient to achieve such 
ends, for we are biological and not 
physical entities,”  Dr. Armstrong 
said.

"A ll that can be said is that cer 
tain chemical elements assume our 
racial and individual peculiarities, ! 
they become truly ourselves, where
as other chemical substances only 
pass through the body. i

"Food is the first of a l l  tha 
weapons of preventive medicine, j 
and it must be the function of the i 
agriculturist in the near future to ' 
grow complete foods and not mere 
market produce. Life is so complex 
that we have forgotten how entire
ly food is its foundation.

"W e have only recently learned 
that life depends upon the concur
rent balanced interactions c f a coo- 
siderable number of materiel agents 
in the food, some of them sub
stances direirily derived from the 
soil, others formed in the plant, all 
Indispensable in aome as yet un
known way to health and some at 
them required only in the roost 
unte proportiona.

•  WownN'

Introducing Autumn’s smartest 
frock. Snug at the «aistline and 
flared below, a youthful interpre
tation with snap and dash. It's 
grand for business, school, socials, 
and a winning number at bunco 
or bingo!

The blouse has a clever femi
nine touch in its soft gathers that 
peep cunningly from beneath the 
yoke, which is topped by a nar
row standing collar that ties in a 
dainty knot. To please your whim, 
omit the necktie and substitute a 
neckerchief, or ascot tie; then 
again forget about the buttons, 
open the yoke, press down the 
sides forming a V and trim it with 
a bright bouttonaire. You may 
have your way about the sleeves, 
too, for the pattern offers both, 
long and short. A graduated gore

reduces the sweep at the hipline 
and gives the much desired flare 
to the hem.

Barbara Bell Pattern No. 194i)-B 
is available in sizes 13, 14, 18, I I  
and 20. Corresponding bust mea
surements 30, 32, 34, 38 and 31. 
Size 14 (32) requires four and

three-eighths yards o f 3S-inch ma
terial, four and one-fourth yards 
with short sleeves. Price of Pat
tern, IS cents.

Send (or the Barbara Bell Fall 
Pattern Book containing 100 well- 
planned, easy-t4>-make patterns. 
Exclusive fashions for children, 
young women, and matrons. Send 
fifteen cents (or your copy.

Send your order to "nia Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., 387 W. 
Adams St., Chicago. 111.

•  B«n BraSicalt.—WNU SmiM.

flSalM Ike "First Qsart" Iss tf

Drain and refill srith (Quaker Stare. 
Note the mileage. Prove for jrour- 
self that you do go fiudier before 
you have to add the first quart. 
The retail price is i i i  per quart. 
(Quaker State Oil Refining Com
pany, Oil City, Pennsylvania.
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EMBALMING
Catikctii & Undertaking 

Supplier

T
We Are At Your Service

THOMPSON BROS.
Night Phone 94 or b4

ADAMSON-LANE POST 287 
AMERIGAI LEIION

B ««U  oo the f  rsi Frldk) In ««cb 
m oDib

DIGNIFIED 
FUNERAL SERVICE

licensed Embilmer aid 
UcMsed Funeral Director

O k j pbooe 24 
N ieb I pboD* 40

■OREMAI URDWARE

ATTENTION 
Just Received—

A rm y  Wool Shirts  
W ool Blazers  
W ool Overcoats  
W ool Topcoats  
M en’s Leather Coats 
Boys’ Leather Coats  
M en’s & Boys’ Suits  
Single Wool Coats 
M en’s Heavy Slickers  
Reblocked Stetson Hats  
Repaired Shoes

Your Taxes — 
Direrl and Indirect
Bv RAYXbOM) PITCAIRN

^matinal i:hattmm  
_ _  •! ikr Rffuhtu---

Btudenu ot fuvemineni and tta In- 
I rtiailrn demands oo the famlljr pocket- 
book have been pointing out in recent 
month! the disproportionate spread be
tween direct and indirect taxes

As recently as IKH. they repm. the 
^dermJ fovemment ooUected approxi
mately Mie-thlrg of lU  Ineoire from 
hidden or Indirect lates, and tno-thlrds 
from open or dlrrcl taxes.

By ins. the pleturv had reversed 
Itself Then almost Iwe-lhlids of Fed
eral income came from hidden taxes 
and approximately ene-thlrd from di
rect tsica.

To the average householder this ooo- 
trast IS significant Why?

Because, while direct taxes are levied 
principally oo Income, gifts. Inherl- 
taocea and the like. Indirect taxn wena 
their way Inte bills far clolhlnf. feed, 
shrller and other parchases accessary 
Is the Asscricaa family.

Although ostensibly directed at other 
Incomes, they hit the average aorker’s 
earnings after a sort of multiple pass 
from politician to producer, to retailer, 
to consumer I'awltttegly they are paid 
over the coantcr by the Aracrlrsa 
hewsreife whenever she beys for the 
bemc. Thus lurking In the prtoe of so 
many necessities, they add Insidiously 
to the cost of living

Bidden taxes are by no means new 
They hare been gnawing at American 
workers earnings for many years. But 
the serious thing today Is their expam- 
moo—with Its consequent burden on the 
family Income

Yet the burden cam be lessened.
Developed lo their present proper- 

doos lo help flnanco bags and often 
wastefal expenditnras by pelltirlans 
hidden taxes can be redneed by mttlBg 
inch waste.

That, of course, la the pouuciana’ fob. 
But It lant their responsibility ahioe.

It’s the respstuiblllty af aa the pno- 
ple. In tell the poliUrlaao—who, ander 
the ConsUtetion. are sabjeet to snr 
esntrol— that sacb waste, with Its eaa- 
seqaent raid on the faaBly 
■ad. Or else!

METRODIST CRURCI
A V Bdidrlciid, Putar 

SandsT Saboal Sandgy in«rn- 
_  .  ̂ ' tp» ht«  45. CUrdncd Dhvlg, •■ p i
Prices to Fit the Times ipworth Laacu at SiM, 87MI

.  to /f II Holland. Prgg. Cbarsh urwle«
nee Kenaail aornln* gad gTgaiac auk ta il

F o r Further Particulars

She writes 
for

women . . .  

BUT 

MEN 

READ 

HER!!
a

Kathleen Norris
n a t i o is a l l y -f a m o v s  a u t h o r . . ,

WRITES FOR THIS PAPER 11
Here is a lopcal, homely and humane treat
ment of the everyday woman's home and heart 
problems . . . written with an appeal that will 
find welcome audience with men as well as 
women!

Kathleen Norris, who has thrilled countless 
thousands with socially-important novels, will 
sir her sensible opinions on modem problems 
in a series of articles written for this paper.

She tears away the euruins of sophistication, 
saiavity and oonccit behind which so many peo- 
ple are hiding. She reveals the stereotyped 
personality in iu true light . . . frankly and 
fairly. And the draws her conelusiont about 
thia madcap age with a determinatioa that 
cornea from sincerity of purpose.

Kathleen Norris is a social reformer . . .  a 
campaigner for better things who now offerb 
you these all-iaiporlant questions with her 
answers and solationa . . .  ntterly plain, utterly 
logieall

R e a d  K a t h l e e n  N o r r i » *  A r t i c l e s  

V i t a l . . .  S i n c e r e . . .  P r a c t i c a l

IN THIS PAPER

Anaerican and SAata Banking 
Aasociationa Colla borata 

in Invaatigation

LOAN SERVICES STUDIED

Actiwitiaa of thn GowammenI in 
tha Banking Field Ara 
Ravtewed and Positioti of 

Banka Anaijraad

NEW YORK. — Uetailed bank re- 
lurches, covering sll phasu of prac
tical operating and economic facts and 
conditions related to banking, aie be
ing made by the American Bankers 
Association The resulting material u 
being placed at the diapusai of all 
state banking assnciatinna which in 
many instances are extending the re  
searches of the national association in 
their own statea These activities are 
said to be a part of the general pro
gram of banking development which 
is being carried on by the organixed 
banking businesa

Among the most extensive re
searches being conducted by the 
American Bankers Association is 
that of Its Committee on Banking 
Studies, which is making a detailed 
survey of Federal Government lend- 
mg agencies and policies The basic 
material, which is kept up to date by 
continuing studies, shows where the 
Government agencies gel the money 
they lend, what liability the Govern 
ment aasumea. what subsidy it ex
tends, what return it gets, for what 
and to whom the money goes and on 
what terms it is loaned

ras CsvsraaMa« to Baaklag 
T t  IS not the intention of the com

mittee to express its viewpoint about 
any agency." says the foreword to Ihu 
material. "Its intention u only to de
termine the facta These facts prop
erly assembled and presented should 
help banks to meet Government com
petition if and where it exisu The 
committee believes the Government 
entered the lending field at s critical 
period in order to aid banks and 
financial Institutions 'f  the time ha.- 
eome for the Govemn.tnt to with 
draw. It u the duty of bankers to 
demonstrate their readin.iss to take 
care of all sound credit needs "

It adds that the banks must be 
equipped with full factual material 
aa to the Government's emergency 
lending activities and practices, and 
that full cooperation has been given 
the committee by Government agen 
cies in obtaining facu Binders of the 
material gathered nave been placed 
by the committee in the hands of 
state associatinna

lavvaUratiu si Psatol Savlats 
The Committee on Banking Studiea 

has also made a survey of the Postal 
Savings System throughout the 
United States to ascertain to what ex
tent It IS competing with chartered 
banka Questionnaires were sent to 
banks in all places where F*ostal Sav
ings depositories are operated and 
their answers will be analyzed as a 
basis for the committee’s findings 

The Bank Management Commia- 
sion of the American Bankers Asso
ciation has made a nation-wide tur 
vey covering the movement among 
banks to increase their earning abili
ties "through fair and legitimate rates 
for services they render their deposi
tors" It has developed a plan of ac
count analysia as a basis of fair 
charges

"A  I! business in order to Justify its 
existence is founded on the economic 
principle that a reasonable return 
should be expected from services 
rendered." the commission says.

Perasasl laesais l.saaa 
The Bank Management Commis

sion has also formulated methods for 
installing and operating personal in
come loan departmentj in banks 
"This plan contemplâtes making 
loans primarily to individuals and 
small busineaa concerns based upon 
the character and assured incomes of 
the borrowers, as distinguished from 
the usual basis for 'commercial 
loana,' "  the commission says

It points out that a large part of 
the population Is not now making use 
of available bank credit and that "to 
these people the personal loan de 
partment extends a valuable service 
which at the same time is profitable 
to the bank." It adds that ii u "the 
duty of the banks to educate the pub
lic to come to the bank for all finan
cial acrvicea. Small borrowers should 
be informed that tha local bank Is 
willing to care for their demands."

Otker Bssssrsbes
Other researches are being made by 

the Economic Policy Commission of 
the association dealing with shrink
ages in liquid commercial loans 
caused by economic changes in the 
nation't business methods while the 
National Bank Division .as made 
studies of the lending and investment 
powers of thu class of bank, the pres
ent status of the real astate invest
ment field and of detailed data by 
statas on earnings and expenses 

The Ravings Division has gathered 
the facts showing savings in banks of 
aU types, the number of savings de
positors. the per raplu savings for 
the country as a whole and the effects 
of current economic and aoclal 
changes upon the savings habits of 
the American people 

The association's Stats Bank Divi- 
■tor. has issued the moat racent figuraa 
available as lo the deUilad condi
tions at suto banka, showing staady 
Improvement In tho position "of the 
steta bonks, with marked mepanston 
m their aggregate rasoureaa. while 
the Trust Division has eompilsd a 
guide to fees wHh a raeoaunandad 
coat accounting system.

Businoss Mon Also Invited lo 
Prasont Thoir Views oa 

Services of Banka 
to Ike Public

WASHINGTON. D C.-Robert V 
naming. President American Bank
ers Association, has announced that 
the organization's annual convention 
will be held at San Francisco. Sep 
tember 21-24. and Its program will 
call in not only bankers but speakert 
from various lines of business tc 
present their viewpoints and advica.

The plant for the convention dis
cussions take Into consideration the 
fact, he said that one of the majoi 
problems ol bankinr; today u to de
velop lU operations alonf lines ttiai 
will create greater public under
standing of Its methods and services

"It IS my earnest conviction Uia< 
such oublie understanding of bank
ing IS nut only an essential defensr 
against attacks from whatever source 
but Is also requisite to reestablishing 
it upon a firm and satisfactory basis 
of profitable operations." Mr Fleming 
said

Qeaeral laiprsvcBMBi Cited
“The improvement In general con

ditions which is now taking place 
should be of material aid to bankers 
In carrying forward a constructive 
program for Increasingly useful rela 
tionships between banking and bust 
ness, as well as one of more helpfu' 
personal business services to all oui 
people Sound banking conducted in 
wavs the public need and •inderstand 
mu-'t be the aim of successful bank 
management

"How can the banker make his op- 
eratioru and policies more under 
standable to the people of hu com 
rminity* How can better and broadei 
financial services be soundly provid 
ed' How can banking improve its op 
erating methods and income? Thsat 
and many similar questions demand 
the earnest attention of all bankers 
They call for s fresh counselling to 
gethei and a new Interchange of ex
perience and advice among the mem- 
hers ol our nrofetsion

With these thoughts In mind, see 
nave built the convention program 
with Uie view ol also calling into out 
councils speakers from various lines 
of business to give us their view 
poinu and advice I can sav svlthout 
reservation ‘ hat this u U> my mind 
one of the most crucial rears In the 
evolution of American banking, and 
that we are passing through a period 
demanding as never before coopera
tion and mutual exchange of view
point among our memhers and oth
ers."

Radio CommencamaBt 
Exercises

More than 200 widely separated 
chapters of the American Institute 
of Banking the educatiorul section 
of the American Bankers Aaanciation 
hold annually In September a simul
taneous com-nencemeni exercise ai 
which they listen to the speaker of the 
evening by radio This is said to be 
the must extensive gradualtnn cere 
mony held by any educational insti 
tution The aggregate membership ot 
the chapters, which are located in 
cities and towns throughout the 
United States. toUU abuut 35.000 
bank employees and officers The 
graduates number each year more 
than 2.300, and total graduates are 
now over 23.000

The Businesa Outlook

NEW YORK. -  The natural forces 
of recovery .have demonstrated their 
strength and have a momentum 
which may reasonably be expected 
to carry the country Into new high 
ground, says "Ranking." the publica
tion of the American Bankers Asao- 
ciatlon. in its August issue The mo
mentary stimutatioo following the 
distribution of bonus funds to thr 
veteraiu has practically died away 
and It no longer an important bus! 
neaa factor A certain degree of un 
certainty arising from the national 
political campaign is unavoidable, the 
magazine says

Foraign Trada

The Commerce and Marine Com
mission of the American Bankers As
sociation has marie a report which 
shows that the foreign trade ot the 
world for the year IB33 on the basis 
of Its estimated physical yolume was 
78.4 per cent of the 1424 level This 
was 2.1 per cent above the volume of 
1434 and Is the highest since 1424 The 
gold values of world trade were much 
lower due to the lower commodity 
prices In January 1436 The com
bined Index of 75 countries stiowsd 
33.7 per cent of the 1424 average.

National Bank Growth

Comptroller ot the Currency 
O'Connor announced recently that 
Iota! deposits of the 3.374 national 
banks in the United States on June 
30. 1434 the date ot the last call 
made for rtataments of condition, ag
gregated 824.200.433.000 The figure 
•a a new high record lor nauosiai 
banka exceeding by 41 J40J44.000. w 
3 34%. the amount reported aa at 
March 4. 1434. the prevmua high rec
ord The current figuiee show alar 
that deposits mrraasrd 43.442207.000 
or 14 33% over the amouni reported 
as of June 34 1433 the data of tlx 
eorrcspoodlng rail s year ago.

CHURGN Of UNRISI
Broihor Franli B. Oblam wlii 

preaah In Hadley, at tha Oharob 
af Ohrlat, the aaeond Sanday ol 
-laab mantk.

Bsarybody ta Invitad ta eame 
ont and bear blm.

Btbla Olaeaaa avary Snnday 
mornloB from 10 to 11 o ’olook 
Bvaryonaln eordlally Invitad te 
attend.

WEST BAPTIST GIURGN
Bvron P. Todd, paatur

Snnday School at 10:a.m.
Preaeblnn every 2nd and 4tl 

Rnndaya and on Saturday bafon 
tba 2nd Snnday Morninc aer 
vlae 11:00 a. m. Bvanlns sarvle» 
l;00 Vlaltara ara alwaya wal 
aoma.

B Y. P. D. and adnit Bible 
Snnday atTKK) P, M,

FIRST BAPTIST GRURCI
II. K. Walla, Paatar

Mornina Bervlaea:
Snnday Sabaol, I t  00, Edward 

Baitvar, Bnpt
Sonar Sarvtaa and Praaeblnc, 

11:00
Bvaninz Barviaast 

Tramine Barvlaa, T40, Mlsa 
Paniina Oaldwall, Dlraoter. 

Praaabinc, 8:00, by tba paator

lEDLEY L0D6E NO. 413
Hadley Chapter Ne. 41t, 
O. B. 8., Bsaeta the Rrel 
fridey of asck Boatb, 
et 220 p. to.

Mearben are requested te a<
Vhitora weleoaa.

Jaiuwtta Bvarett, W. II.
Ella Johnsae, See.

fHE HEDLEi INFORMEB
r tU U b H K U  B V K ia  FK IU A I 

Mrs. Ud 0. Bolivtr, Owaar 
Cdward Bobvar, Bditer ead 

FuMiskat

Entarad aa sacond ciasa wattar 
Jetobar 84, 1410, at the pestoffiaa 
st Uedley, Texas, undsr the Act af 
darch 8, 1874.

NOTICI!— Any arronaous raflae- 
ion upon tha character, atanding ar 
raputatioD of any parson, firm or 
Torporation which may appear in tha 
:olnmns of The Informar will bo 
riadly eorractod upon its balng 
irooght to tha attention of tha pnix 
labor.

AU obitnariss. raaointions of raa- 
lact, cards of thanks, advartiaiag of 
-hureh or society doings, when ad- 
nisaion la charged, will be treated 
IS advertising and ekargad far ae- 
wrdingly.

RAZARERE CRURCR
H. B McOlaln paator 

Sanday Bible Sobool, 0:45 a. a . 
Preaeblnp Sarvtaa, 11:00
N T .  P S .  610 p.m.
Praaabliur Sarvlea, T:I0
W. II. 8 Wadneaday, 2:80 P. m 
Enrayar maettnar Wednesday, T :ll 

Wa Walooms Toa.

J. W . W E B B , M . D.
Pbyalelan and Santana 

Had lay. Taxas 
}fta aP h aM 8 
Laaidaaaa Pbona 20

Or. P . V . W alkwr

Oanaral Praetiea. 
Pbmala Disaaaae a Specialty 

Raaidenoa Phone I  
#floa with Wlleon Drop Oa. 

Hedley, Tezae

S T A R T  T H E  F A R M  W E E K
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On a million farms the Maytag 
saves many precious hours each 
week. Washing by water action 
alone in the roomy, one-piece, 
cast-aluminum tub, shortens 
the time, lightens the work and 
saves the clothes...the grimiest 
clothes are washed clean with
out hand-rubbing —  without 
boiling.

The many superior advan
tages o f the Maytag and its 
quality construction make it 
the favorite washer o f both 
farm and city homes.

VN 8 M A T T A a -  B N a i N I

The finest engine built for 
washer operation is the Maytag 
Gasoline M u lti-M o to r. An 
engine built for a woman to 
operate —  only four moving 
parts. E lec tr ic  Maytags  for 
homes with electricity.

Divided psymmti you'll never mist

Mto.lS-MT
Twa turto» . rw aw  lint . tNWTf.wa8

Clarendon Furniture <fe Maytag Co.

■  ̂ 4 •
wsnìgàiiàikt



T H E  M E D L E Y  Î N F O R M E R

SYNOPSIS

FU tpy  c«t, d«ii*rt town o f  tho Boutli« 
wott, !• colohratlng tb « Pourth o f July 
Jftn* Van TamboU boautUul tlaushlar 
o f Gut Van Tambol. haled ownor of 
Ounloch ranch, haa arrWod front iho 
Komi fo r  the flmt Kmo. 8ho watchoo Iho 
F ron tier Day cel«>bratlon In company
wUh Dr. Carpy, crusty. tondor>heartod 
friend  o f  Che community. Henry Sawdy 
o f the C lrclo Dot ranch, tricked In a 
fake horse race the day before by Dots 
ilcT roesen . forem an at Gunlock. plans 
revenge. He enters R ill Denison, a
handsome young T e ia s  wrangle^. In
the rodeo which McCrossen Is favored 
to win. and lays heavy bets on him. 
Unknown to the crowd. Denlsoa Is
a champion horseman. McCrossen and 
the young stranger tie In the various 
events. IHnlson then drops a c igarette  
lare lesaly. Racing down the track fu ll 
tilt, no picks up the c iga rette  The vor* 
d4ct goes to Denison when McCrossen 
refuses to attem pt the stu n t Entreated 
by the crowd. Denison sgrses to per
form  aaothsr trick. Jan# Van Tambel 
la asked fo r  her brscolot and throws 
It on ths track. Just as Denison rides 
to pick I) up a ye ll from  Barney Ksb- 
stack, a MK^rosssn henchman, scares 
the pony, nearly coating ths rider hts 
life . Gun play la prevented by the la- 
terven tloo  o f  Dr. Carpy Rack on Gun- 
lock ranch a fte r  tw o  year# In Chicago, 
becauao o f her fa ther's Illness. Jane 
gets lost r id ing  In ths hills and meets 
Denison, now a neighbor, who guides 
her home. Not know ing her identity, he 
speaks b itter ly  o f Van TambeL Hhe 
tells McCrossen who brought her home 
and he denounce# Denlsoa as a cattle 
th ief. Later she aska Dr Carpy why 
her fa ther Is unpopular and he tells  her 
It la because o f  Van Tam bel'a ruthless 
and unscrupulous charactsr. V laltlng 
her fa ther In the hospital. Jans Is 
warned to be w ary o f McCroeeen'a boa- 
eety. but her fa ther urgee her to be 
nice to him. Later McCrossen tries to 
w oe her. but Is sharply rebuffed Once 
again  Jans loses her way In tbs hills 
and meeta Denlsoa.

C H A P T E R  IV — Continued
— 7—

“Did you Ilk* circu» »orkT~ «he 
askiHl offhand.

“Can't aay I did. I worked In
a rlrrua eirepc that one aoaaoa. It 
waa oaljr berauae I needed money bad. 
and It waa bla money to me. 'I'hon the 
lawyer« ynt It all. Ilere'a the fork fur 
Unnlork llancb.''

He pointed. They were at thw part- 
Inc of their waya A aaury Impulae 
aelted Jane. She waa elven to Im-
pulaea and to doing whatever thing 
naahed Into her bead. She checked her 
horae. lifted her forearm, and nn-
claaped the bracelet -Since you’ve
been no kind— "

The man bad halted bla horae.
-Nothing at all I” be pruteated.

•— I’d like you.” abe went on. paying 
no attention to bla dlaclalmer. “to have 
a aouvenlr— tbia bracelet.-’ She held 
It out to him. lie looked flabbergaelcd. 
“For whatT" be itammered.

Ula embarraaament aeemed to com- 
mnulcate Itaelf to Jane— ehe could not 
have laid why. - I ’m gralrful for your 
potting me on my way tmlay, and that 
other night when I got loat. If you re
member,“ ebe went on.

He gvallowed. Sbe was secretly de
lighted with hla confusion. “Well, that 
rertalhly te mighty kind.“ be said halt
ingly. Ttut 1 couldn’t accept sncb a 
beautiful thing for doing nothing at 
•II."

- I 'e «  got lota of bracelets.*
-But BometliDO l*ve got te Bad some

thing 1 can really do for yon.*
Sbe laid the bracelet In bla oot- 

•tretcbcd hand.
*T certainly thank you a thonsand 

timea.* Ula alow response left ao 
doubt of wbat he felt. Her aim now 
was ta escape hla protestations. Ha 
pot OB hla bat Sbe atarted to go.

-Please r  he exclaimed, raising hla 
band. Sbe atopped. Her guide's brow 
rallied a little In perpleilty.

-W bat te ItT” she asked, sopercll- 
loosly Impatient

He took bis bat off again. “Would It 
be polite,* be ventured, “to atk your 
name 7*

“Tell me yoore again,* sSe said.
-BtU Denison.*
Sbe allowed her horse to turn Into 

the ranch trail. Denison sat motion- 
lean, bat In band, bat looking directly 
at her. “Ton haven't told me your 
name yet* be remonstrated quietly.

"Oh I It'g Marie. (Jood byel*
Not till after tin- liaO parted from 

Denison and waa riding alone witb her 
tboughts did Jane begin |o feel really 
frightened. This waa the man of whom 
•he had beard lurid tales of ruatllng. 
aa enemy of her father’s, near-outlaw 
generally— Bill Denison.

Sbe drew a long breath, thinking 
over her encounter with the redunbt- 
able B ill; what sbe bad said to him 
and how sbe had tald It; what be bad 
said te her and how he bad said It; re- 
calllag hte general appearance, bla easy 
manner In the saddle, bis peaceable 
featarcs, and at last bis brown eyes. 
Aa abe drew near tbe ranch bouse, she 
reaolowly dtemtssed him from her 
arind, or thought abe did.

She was as hungry as a bear—but to 
all qoastlooers abe merely explained 
that she bad takan a long ride over oa 
tiM Baaervatloa.

*W ka waa tha bm b  that brooght jo a  
baaar Mkaff McOrowsa.

“Why, uubody.*
“Hen Page said you rode baca with 

a man.*
So she bad been dlacovered. No mat- 

ter. -Oh, that man!“ she exclaimed, 
toeslng her head. “He was Joat some 
body from the Keaervatlon, going to 
Sleepy Cat."

In the meantime her rebuffs bad not 
shaken tbe constancy of her foreman 
admirer, McCrossen. He made continued 
ap|>eal for her favor—so marked once 
in a while at to make her angry. Site 
could hardly get away from him. but 
Ida cnoveraatlona, hla suggeatlona. and 
his peralatence got on Jane's nerves.

Whenever McCrnasen was going to 
ride over the ranch. Jane was not so 
riding. When he was riding to town. 
Jan« waa ridiag over the ranch. In 
fact, clilelly to be rid of him. Jape 
spent mneb time In the saddle. And 
she develoiied a particular liklug for 
the hill trail to town; she uaiully rode 
that way, either ctimlng or goiug. What 
impreoued llaelf on her was that riding 
the hill road alone waa not quite ao ex- 
rltlng as the first tima she bad ridden 
It with a guide. Kul what had become 
of her gohleT

She cuutrnlled her Impatience until 
■he could do no no longer Starting one 
•lay to town with Hull I’age. Jane 
nsketl itlacreelly about their iielghhor, 
this lunn Hill Denison She had henrd 
so much about him that ihe'd bPgiin 
to wonder what he liM>ked like!

-Why, Mlsa June,” answered Bull, 
- ’cordlu' to what I h<*nr. Kill's been 
down to Medicine Kend on bla law 
suit."

-Hut wh> need a oian go down to 
Metllcliie Bend for a lawsuit, when 
there are courts In Sleepy CatT"

-Well, this In before the U. S. Land 
Oltlcv; that'* dltferenf." Sudilentv Bull.

-Who Was the Man That Brotiqhl 
You Hemef* Aakad McCroaoen.

peering down » •  trail, stralghteoed 
up. “Why, there's BUI. right now, on 
hte way to town. The crllter'a back."

-Where te bc7 Ob, I see. The man 
that Joat rode around tbe hendT" Jane 
did some fast and bold thinking. Sbe 
looked la ber purse. -Bu ilt- abe ex
claimed Id fabcled alam , “fv «  forgot 
ten to bring Quong's grocery list for 
tbe kitchen. I'm afraid you'll bare lu 
ride back after It.*

Sbe was soon within speaking dit 
tance of tbe horseman ahead. Over
taking him, the alackeoed her pec«.

-Uood-morolag,* the aald stiffly.
Denlsoa looked arooad, cH>ecked bla 

horse, touched hte bat. and returned 
tbe greeting. But be was plainly cos- 
fused. sad Jane was correspoodlagly 
pleased. *W e meet again." abe said 
with a superior air. "And this time 
I'm not teat."

- I ’m afraid I am, this time,* he aald 
slowly.

“How aoP’
-W ell. It happened I waa Jntt think 

mg about tbe other times we met, and 
wondering whether I’d ever tee yon 
ncaln. when yon dropped down out of 
the aky on me Jnat now. It took my 
breath. On your way to town? So am 
I. Do you mind If I rida along with 
yonT’

“I might mind If yon didn’t  In fact. 
If you (lea't mind a eoafesaloB̂  I  hur
ried a little to catch op. You were so 
kind before— *

“Nothing at all— *
" — and you gave me anch good adrlce 

that 1 haven’t been lost since. But I 
do feel safer, ridiag with company. So 
thank yon again—If you're not terribly 
tired of being thanked.*

“Just aa much aa yon like. If you'll 
remember you’re thanking me for noth
ing. I was nfrald ye«'d gone beck to 
Chicago.*
. ‘“Wberw hate ynw beaa an thte HdMT 
1 oartataly eaaidat bant Mlaaad /••,

If yen ride this trail at often aa 1 do.* 
T'va been away—down at Medicina 

Bend. How loug Is It since that day?"
-Oh, I haven't an Idea. It was an 

awfully hot day, aa I remember. Wasn’t 
i t r

“I can’t r»m<miher a thing atmnt the 
weather. If I m<Miaured the rime by 
my feelings. It would be about three 
years.

-How perfectly ridiculonar pouted 
Jane.

“What I wna afraid of wna. you'd 
gone bark to Chicago and I’d never a«« 
you again. Then I figured that If yuB 
went bark to Chicago, I’d look there 
aext winter for a cirrus job and try ts 
get Into tbe tame show with you.*

She looked at him, frankly amooed. 
“Now wasn’t that nice of you? Really, 
Mr. Denison, you make me perfectly 
ashamed of myself. Will yon get road 
now If I confess agaiuT No. you mustn't 
I joat won’t have It. But— I was kid
ding about being a clrroe rider. II 
was some of our cragy cowboys stara 
ed that"

He repressed a smile. IHie saw l| 
“Wbat amused youT" aha asked.

"Nothing at all.”
"Oh, yei It waa Whatt"
“Ton won’t gel niadl“
“Oh.” abe reMpon<le<l airily, “1 uevci 

get mad.”
“Well, I knew yon were kidding be- 

cause that time yon ntde up to Spring 
Ranch. I hapi>ened to nee yon come 
down the valley. It waa after I’d heard 
throe stories about rlrrua riding. I 
aald 10 ni.vself, 'If that young lady ever 
rode la a rlrrua. tiiry'd have to tie 
ber on.'“

Jane didn’t like It— no girl could. 
But It gave her precisely the opening 
she wanted “Now.” she said with aa 
attempted laugh "It's my turn, amt I 
hope yon won't get road *

“Try me— iiothlng'd make roe mad."
Thru. “Yon mnaln't hale roe because 

I am not aumeoue you might have 
thought I was I am Jane Van Taus 
liel. My nume la Jane— n<it .Marie. I 
know )ou and Father haven't got 
along . . . '

They were jogging on, aide by aide. 
Then he looked over at het with an 
cvprenaion she had not before sees 
In a uisn'a eyes. “I rerialoly won't 
ever buie you.* ba aald «er> sluwly 
"I just—cuulilu t ”

FABLES IN  SLANG
B y  G E O R G E  A P E   jn

Being Content

/ ^ N T E N T M E N T  te the result 
^  of discerning the value of 
things we have and the con
ditions that -enfold us. If  the 
evil of the day is sufficient 
thereunto, ao is the joy. The 
gladness moat worth having ia 
that which is at hand growing 
by today’s highway. Pluck it: 
it will be a present delight and 
a future treasury in memory's 
storehouse.—Bishop Chu’les H. 
Brent.

Maks thy racreatioa servant 
to thy business, lest thou be
come a Slava to thy recreation. 
—Quarles.

! W e e k ’s  S u p p ly  o#  P o a t iM  F r e e
Head the offer made by the Poatum 

Company la another part of thte pa
per. They will send a full week's sup
ply of health clvtag Poetnm fres ta 
anyone who writes for It.— Ady.

Flaeleg Trnst
Trust him with little wrho, with

out proofs, trusts you with every
thing, or, when he has proved 
you, with nothing.—Lavater.

He Foand Himself Gaging at a Hypeotic Brnaattc 

THE HUNGRy FAME SEEEER

CHEST C
lADIlNINAEOm

c h a p t e r  V

Two dnyi psaaed. Jane onlered op 
her pony. “Wliat’s lakin’ yoo Into 
town liMlayl" a»wc<1 MeCriaven «ua- 
lilcliiiisly

Bull <'ame np wlh the pony. Jan# 
tot»e<l I he uiieMlIun’ "I forget «onie er- 
riindt Ipe uiner iluy. I aiiuo’i i/* guur
long.“

“Who's gain’ with youT’
“.\o one. The •x'va are Imsy I goB * 

•»•ed itie wagno It-ilay.''
She had ridden some iwo mllea to

ward timn. when a turn In the trail 
hrniight In eight a man riding out of 
tbe wiKxIn. He checked hit hor»e and 
waltetl ti>r Jane. Ills tact was es- 
iwctant.

Jane's cheeks fluaheil In spile of her
self. “ I hope I haven’t kept yon watt
ing long.” ahe atammered He aiiiMi*il 
and «hook his heail as If perfectly sal- 
ItlleiL “1 came early,” he cniireaaeil. 
"But I'd have bung around all nixht 
for this and not thought It loug. Are 
we going op In tbe hills?*

“Not today. We— at least I—am g<v 
■ng Into town.“ Jane h«d private feel
ings of reserve about rhUng Into the 
hills with Bill Denison. “In the hills 
we might get loai,” she aug£eele<l. 
naively.

*1 might; but not In the way you 
mean. I’m lost right now. I’ve bo-a 
lost for two days. S<imelhing came 
Into my life two days ago that I bo|ie 
will keep me dreaming •■>• rest of mr 
life"

“Don't talk nonscoy«.*
"You don't dare ask wbat I wag 

dreaming aboutT' ^
“Was It about uaolber dreamery" 
“It waa*
*I know who. then" He looked a, 

ber with pathetic bnpe. “It was abou* 
Uc< Tuuaeu," she added besrtleMiy. 

“Never 1 It waa— *
-Let's gallop," abe eiclalnied, cut

ting him squarely off. “ I feel just Ilka 
riding fast. 1 can beai yoo to hbat big 
pine!"

IVben abe pulled up eftcr a brisk 
ruB. ber face was tlusbed, ber eyes 
dancing, her lips parted In laughter. 
Denison waa just behind her. “Wby, 
yon didn't rare al all.* she complained, 
looking around at him 'W hy didn'* 
you try to pass me lattead of sticking 
at my heels all the tlmeT“

*If I passed you, bow ta the world 
could I see youT I wish It was fifty 
miles more to Sleepy Cat- don't y o o r  

“No.”
-Well, don’t you wish it was just a 

few mllea farther?*
“No.*
“Not even two miles?*
“No."
“Well, one mile then r  
-Well. Maybe a mllo.*
"Say two."
“What a peraisteot teasel Wen— 

two. then. And do more."
“We could make It two by riding a 

little fartbar Into tbe hilla*
“You might ride np that way by 

yourself."
*l'm Just a groom. I have to follow 

my mistress.*
"Oh, aot W e mustn’t ride Into tewa 

together. Too gnllirp ebead."

Jane hincbed that day at Dr. O ar  
p y l betel, hoping she might ace Carpy 
hltaeelf. Fartnoe Vivored her. Fhe 
doqtor waa la the office when abe came.

U y  the w*y. Doctor," abe aald, “I 
rede Into town, part ef tbe way, thte 
morning with a nelghber of oura wha 
deasat bear a vary faTorakla ravat» 
Uoa at Ounloch, hut— *

"Wbal’a bla aamar
"BIU Deniaoa.*

rro  sc co N tu iv m

^ N C E  there wag a Greet.ia who 
borrowed some Tackle and 

went fishing olT Catalina Island, hop
ing that he might get a Nibble from 
a Tuna. To those who nevei liave 
seen Tuna it may be imparled that 
this Marine Monster is a Minnow 
two sizes smaller than a Submarine. 
It is fully as long as a Freight Car 
and if domesticated, could be used 
for towing Barges. The 'Yap wf,o 
rode back and forth across the 
dancing Waves, trolling an attrac
tive Bait and begging the Fish to 
give him some Trade, was playing 
in rare Luck, because he never got 
a Strike. If he had, the poor Woofus 
would not have remained in the 
Boat.

On another Occasion a cheerful 
Imbecile polished up a dinky Rifle 
such as the Mekry-Makers at 
Coney Island use in shooting at 
sl.eet-iron Ducks and other movable 
Targets. He put on a Boy Scout 
Uniform and went out into the Hills, 
hoping that he could scare up a 
Grizzly Bear. All day he scrambled 
around, kicking at the Underbrush 
and making Noises which were 
meant to insult the Bear and induce 
liim to come out and put up a Bat
tle. The Guardian Angels who fly 
over Cars driven by Women and 
protect the Patriot who buys Fire
works must have been on the Job 
that Day because the dauntless 
Nimrod never saw Hide or Hair of a 
Grizzly. That is why he lived to get 
back home and eat a hearty Supper.

It happened that a Young Man 
who thought he was, whereas he 
really wasn’t, came into more sweet 
C'lrrency than you could shovel with 
a Scoop Shovel in Three Months. 
One Night, in a select Club, he found 
himself gazing at a hypnotic Bru- 
r ette even as an English Sparrow 
might gaze at the beautiful but 
deadly Cobra.

This one made Pola Negri look 
like a Clergyman's Daughter. You 
could hear the Current crackling.

The yearning Child of Fortune 
tried to semaphore a few Signals to 
the dusky Queen and get her inter
ested but she had no Line on the 
Bank Roll and did not like the Soft 
Shirt he wore with the Dinner Jack
et, so she threw him about 1,900 
Feet into the Air and rode away into 
the Night with a big Sausage Man 
from the West.
POOR BRAKES BREAK MANY A 

MAN
Two years ago a prominent Mem

ber of the Chamber of Commerce of 
Oklahoma City, Okla., was in Eu
rope taking his first real Rest since 
the Syndicate in which he was in
terested struck the Gushe-. He 
watched the wheel at Monte Carlo 
and, being quick at Figures and 
able to see right through any Prop
osition on the Jump, he felt almost 
sure that it would be a Cinch to win 
all the depreciated Currency anf 
close the Dump.

He sat up tor two Nights and 
wore out two Pencils doping a Sys
tem which could not lose. He ex
plained the Modus Operandi to his 
two Traveling Companions and said 
it was a Pipe, if backed up by 
enough Coii>, so as to keep on 
doubling. He wanted BiH and Bud 
to put in $50,000 apiece and let him 
go in Ihd shoot up the Place, but 
they were Leery and said tliat the 
Suckers had already put up two 
many Buildings and laid out more 
Flower Beds than were needed.

These Examples have been cited 
to prove that many a Chump who 
thinks that the Breaks are against 
him it really the fsvored and pam
pered Quid of Destiny. Herbert J. 
Prangle, of whom we are compelled 
to write, was so fortunate. He went 
fishing and the Tuna got him. 
While stiarching for the Crizxly he 
had the Tough L K k  to find ona. 
When ho smiled at the Beautiful 
Female aha gava him a quivering

Embrace and darn near smothered I 
him. He found a Chance to play 
his System and after he got into | 
the Game he learned that be 
couldn't escape. f

LOOKING THE PART
To look at Mr. Prangle, about the 

time he was cased out of College ' 
and began to ramble in the daisy- | 
dotted Field of Literature, it never i 
would have been suspected that he ! 
had this lurking Determination to | 
Prove to the whole World that he < 
was a Heller.

Who would have dared to predict ' 
that Herbert J. Prangle was plan- | 
ning to write Love Stories so siz- < 
zling that he would have to use Aa- | 
bestos Paper? To look at him he | 
was just as passionate as a Rubber 
Glove.

Even as the bloody Historical Ro
mances are written by slender 
Maidens just out of Smith College, 
and all that Free Verse about 
Nymphs dancing in the shadowy 
Wildwood ia turned out by hard- 
faced old Grouches wearing Over
shoes, and Advice to the Love-Lorn 
comes from a Police Reporter, so it 
was inevitable that this Clam would 
write about heaving Bosoms and 
Clinging Kisses.

Then there came a Day when the 
Book Reviewers all began to gibber 
and say that a New Light had ap
peared in tha heavens and it was | 
Some Light, about 2,000 Candle  ̂
Power.

They agreed that Herbert J. Pran- \ 
gle. author ef "Seared Souls,”  was | 
indecent, audacious and salacious . 
but a Master Analyst of all the \ 
Fundamental Emotions and a Gen- j 
ius with a large G. ,

THE GLARE OF THE l 
LIMELIGHT

For a matter of Years he had | 
waited and hoped for this Day to i 
come. All through the toilaome 
Nights he had been sustainec* by an 
intrepid Belief that some Day the 
World would simply have to recog
nize him. He felt within himself the 
Pulsations of True Greatness a o l 
he knew that, eventually, the Uni
verse would vibrate in Sympathy I

Well, he began to get the Vibra 
tiona and they nearly ruined him. 
He suddenly discovered that One 
may not acquire one Portion of 
Fame without taking on about three 
Portions of cheap, low-dow.i Noto
riety. Herbert, the shrinking Violet, 
suddenly found himself in a Class 
with the Ford Joke, the Radio, the 
Statue of Liberty and Ziegfeld's 
Follies.

He found that he could not stir 
out of Doors svithout being trailed 
by a brazen Hussy in shameless At
tire and sticky Rouge, known as 
Publicity. He learned, in a Hurry 
that the Laurel Wreath had a lot 
ef Thorns in it.

Which was fairly hard on a harm
less Boob who was just as pure as 
Rainwater.

If. a distant Relation, whom be 
never had seen, got into a Jam any
where. it always came out in the 
Dispatches that the accused Party 
was a Cousin of the well-knonm 
Novelist.

Mr. Pcangle received countless in- { 
vitations to address the V.'omen and 
the Kotariana and the Free Think
ers, but he could not generate suffi- 
cieiM Vocal Energy to make Him
self heard to Himself. In fact, he 
couldn’t do anything except sit in a 
Back Room and write on Paper. 
When the fierce Glare smote him he 
was scorched to a Cinder.

At present his unmarried stetar 
has him up in the Woods, feeding 
him Gluten Biscuits and Milk.

MORAL; It is almost impossible 
for a Drum Major to pass along 
Main Street without being noticed.

RELIEF 
tram PAIN

No need to suffer 
uaooy of muacu- 
la r aches sod  
pains I Thoaaanda 
report urooderful 
annthnig relief witk HamUne Wnard OB. 
Just rub it on— rub it in. Acta q oU . Re- 
ueves that temUs soreiMm. Innaeni up 
stiff, achy muscles. Has a pleasant odor. 
Will not aum dothas. At all

HAMLINS

WIZARD OIL
Fof MUSCULAR ACHES And PAINS 
Ou« te RHEUMATISM NEURALGIA 

LUMBAGO CHEST COLDS

Happiness
Happiness does not consist in 

possessing much, but in hoping 
and loving much.—Lamennais.

Grestest Plessure 
No pleasure is comparable to 

standing upon the vantage-ground 
of truth.—Lord Francis Bacon.

Whan You Faal ShissiAh
(C ensMpstad )

Take a doee or two of Black- 
Dranxht. Feel fresh for a good 
day's work.

Work seems easier, life pleasanter, 
whea yoo are really well— free from 
the bad feelinsa and dullBeaa often 
atteadlng roaatlpatlon.

For nearly a rentury, Black 
Dranicfat has helped to bring prompt, 
pefreBhlng relief from ennsUpatton. 
Thnusands of men and women rely 
on It.

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A  GOOD U tK A H T E

Avoiding Qnarrels
SkUl in patching up quarrels is 

never ns satisfactory as not hav
ing any.

KEEPS HAM NEAT
A  inle MoraliB« rabbad ato the hah nates 
tfb h ig  caw sad teepe hak and? hi phet. 
Tte  10c kac cootaiac tine n  nach as 
tte Jc ten. T iy  it today. Dcnaad Morahne.

SNOW WHITE PCTROtEUM JEUy

Farenta of W orry
Imagination is the father of 

worry and unsteady nerves is its 
mother.

Caaned Coal Usad aa Candías
Canned coal waa used as candlaa 

in soma parta af England and 
in tba south •< ScoUasd, yaara

AFTER Y O U  E A Tt
After yoa finiah a mealYan yoa te aire 
of regular, luccanful eliminatianf Get 
rid of waatt material that runes 
Mtdity, teadachea. Take Milneaia Waters 
tee qotok, pkaaanr climinstion. Each 
water ^uals 4 tcaapoonluh of miBc of 
manina 30c, 35c It 40c at drag storca.

rURNAŒaM STOVE REPAIRS

I



To I 4. . JMtobs of the
lietlii ■ j  ; icboolo :

When Mr. L. A. Woods bscain« 
State S^peiintsBdsat at SotMoto 
In 1933, one at Us first ptnns for 
tlir schools was s system of trsns- 
porutlon wberehy the hi(h school 
pupils of the rural schools couM 
he transported to s  central h||  ̂
school to iMcoma graduates at mi- 
filiated high schools. At the same 
time this plan would acccsnodsts 
all children who Ilred tsro and o b s  
half or nsore miles from the 
schools even though they resided 
withm the central school system. 
In the faU of 1»S4 the Hedley 
Board of BdiKatloo saw fit to co
operate with Mr WootM In his 
plan. This meant the purchase of 
buses and Mr Woods «»oi the 
State Board o f Education promised 
that the State of Texaa out of Its 
Bqiisliast ion Puad, of three million 
dollars annually, would pay one 
firth of the purchase price of aay 
tMis for five years; and In addttioD 
to the one fifth purchase price of 
the bus, would pay tero dollars 
BMothly for all children trans- 
^ r ted  Into the dlstrtct and one 
dollar monthly for all children 
transported two and one half miles 
within the district, for operatUig 
coMs. For school dlMrlcta this 
was an excellent plan—transpor
tation for the pupils at no extra 
cost to the (Ustiict. But so many 
dIatTicts bought buses that ft was 
tapoaslhle for the State to keep 
Its promise even though it Incress- 
ed the Bquallxatlon Fund to five 
sMlIion dcillars annually, and tha 
•tate no longer pays one fifth the 
purchase price of the busse hut 
only the ons and tero dollar oper
ating costa

Medley's buses were bought for 
a price of approximately 33300 00 
payable ons third annually Last 
year the district defsuHed on Ms 
payments and the company threat
ened to take the husss After a 
conference srith the company's 
men in Amarflio the payments 
were re-financed provided the dis
trict could pay 3700 this year, 
3000 next year, and 3332 33 the 
next year An money that this dis
trict eriU bare to pay oo this 3700

must he taken from taxes or rsls- 
sd by the patrons, because the one 
atid two dollar pajments are bare
ly sufficient for operatloa. To take 
3T00 out of the local maintenance 
fund srould mean that JuM that 
much equipment, library etc. must 
be left off which, of course, would 
eripple the school and leasen its 
standard of work. For that reason, 
the Board has invited CU Fhrley's 
show to Hedley on the night of 
Oct. 33. Mr. Partey win receive no 
part of the proceeds It Is strictly 
for the benafft o f the bus fund. 
The Board calla all loyal support
ers of the school whether indlvM- 
ual or organisation to back it in 
Its effort to keep transportation 
and at tbs same time maintain Its 
scholastic standards. Will you aH 
not come? Buses are here and ars 
a help. Many children are given '  
more advantages, your school has 
a music tsacher only because the 
husee made M possible for 36 child
ren to transfer to Hedley. and our 
neighbor districts ars now closer 
to us. 313S.00 U our goal as the 
proceeds from this show and the 
admission Is 23 and 16 cants. Soma 
snu buy extra tickets to help the 
eommon cause. Can you not afford 
an extra quarter? Tour support 
win be appreciated by aD the 
friends of the boys and girls of our 
community.

Resro Land. PresMeat
S. a. .hdamaoB, Her.
MEMBERS:
Eh Hooker, Claude Batn.
Wyverne Holland. D.
L<eacb. Harrison HaU.

W. M. SOCIETY
Tha ■laalonary aoelsif aírala 

■o I  mat wtth M ra Laon Eaasca 
Oak I t  at 7:10 A aary fina pro 
croa waa glaaa aa kba Amartaan
aagro

Davotioaal, gt«aa la aalaoa 
Bdaaaataa of tha Anarlaan aa 

gro, Tbaraaa Wabb.
■anar 3by aalgbher aa tbyaalí 

Ola 0ar4.
Oallaga oaatara. Wyaaao Kyt*. 
Pailaloaa rafraabmanta wsr» 

aarved lo algbt gaaata 
The twa aoalatlaa wUl bava s 

jolnt maaUng «U b  Mra. Kandal 
Oot. 19, wUb Ola Oard aa Jaiai 
baataaa.
DeTaüaaal, Mra Haadrlaka.

I have a track and raady ta 
baal day ar nita Yao will tiad 
my prtaa right Laonard Wall

Din’t (orgat the wiatar andar- 
ware for man at Hoobar'a

Far kala—praetlaally new In 
taraalioaal raw hirdar. also same 
Jaly Browa Lagkora pallata.

B. W. Oaatban

Mrs M B. Wallaaad daaghtar 
Mias Jo bava ratarnad frsm a 
visit at White Baer

Far Bala—1 hitaban aablnat, 1 
breakfast labia, 1 dlnlag table 
and ebalra. 1 gaa raaga. 1 dining 
room anit oem plata. Baa H M
■oraablar at Claaro Smltb Lbr
Go.

Bara, ta Mr. aad Mra. B F 
Mayara ot Amarllla. Batnrday, 
Oat 10, a finn 9i Ib baby girl.

Mra. Mayara waa lormariy 
Miss Mary Bostanaf Hadlay.

Pana Jobnaan aad tba adltar 
wara la Olaraadoa Monday.

Waldon Baaastt aad wifa of 
Amarillo vlaitod bara tbia waak.

Earmit Johnaon and family of 
Amarillo apant tha waak aad bara

Miss Paallaa Oaldwall of Wak< 
atar la vialtlng bama folks.

Travia and Donald Bailay ara 
vialtlng tkalr grandfather la 
MeLaaa.

Mra Paarl Adamson Of Claran- 
don waa in Badia? Toasday.

F o o d  S p e c ia ls
Illesi Prices STRICTLY GASI

You are suri te recoiuize nell et tinse iilues is the best te be bid unrberi

Spuds, pk. 39c
Lemous, doz. 25c Candy, bulk, Ib 15c
Bananas, doz. 15e Paars, pk. $1.50 pk. 45e
CrangBs, doz. 15o Grapes, Tokay. 2 Ib. 15e
Apples, largì delicious, doz. 19c Grapifruit, each 5c
Peck 45c Ralsiis, 4 Ib. 32c

Roast, rib, Î  Ib. 25c
E. Tei. SorgtiUR, gil 65e Stiak, Ib. 15e
Onions, Colo, sweets. III 3o Heat, smeked, Ib. 25c
Primes, 10 Ik. kei 79o Salt Pork. Ib. 19c
Yims, E. T i l . ,  pk. 43e SalROB, can 12c
Gum, 3 pkgs. 10« Meal, larii sack 65c

Gaudy, 3 bars 10c
Nlgh.Mt PriMs Paid far Craam and Cgga

‘ M ’  S Y S T E M

PASTINE THEATRE
Clarwndon, Twxas

r̂i Bai 1617 
Oraat ptatars. Wa'va broagbt 1* 
baak for tbaaa tbat mlaaad It ba 
fora and for tbooo wbo want tc 
aao tt agaln Wlll Bogara and 
Janat Gay noe In

Stata Fair
With Law Ayraa. Sally Bllara, al 
ao Paramoant varlety 16 Ma ^

Mldnlta Show Bat at 11 p ■- 
Dangor and romanan, wttb a bit 
aad ran driver wba tboagbt she 
aaald gat away wlth anythlag
Randolpb Beoti Franosa Draka

And Suddan Oaath
Alao Paramoant variai?. 16 Xle 

San Moa 16 16
Tba laagba ara big, tha taoga 
ara grand, tba girla tba swsliast 
Intbalaad. 80 walk. or raa ar 
biro a trnak, bat doa't. Ob plenas 
don’tmlss Dlak Powalland Joan 
Blondell In

•taga Struek
Wlth Warran William and Frank 
MeBagb Alno tba lataat iasaa 
af Tha Marah of Timo. 16 S60

Taoaday 70
A thrilling mardor mystery

Tha Aoeuaing Flngar 
Wltb Paal Kelly, Moraba Boni 
Alea aolor cartoon, “ Bold Elng 
Colo *’ 10 t ic

Wad. Thara. 21 22 
Tha lovaa aad diaillaaloaaaf foar 
little malda la saarab af a boa 
baad. Janat Oaynor, ’ Loretta 
Yoang. Conataaca Bananatt and 
Simona Bimon la

Ladiaa In Lova
Alno aomody. 10 25a 
Corning Attraationa 
Ksthaiino Bepbara la "Maryo f 
Sootland” and Fradrie Marab la 
‘Tba Roed lo Olory."

Matlnoas aach day at 2 p. 
Batarday matlaaaa 1:11 
Bvoniag abowa at 7;t0 
BalacMd abort aabjaeta

C O Z Y  T H E A T m
Batnrday 17
A tbnadarlng drama of tba law* 
lana want Johnny Maak Brown 

Rouga of tha Ranga
Fina obaptar 2 of Flaab Gordon 
with Bastar Orabba aad Jana 
Bagara, alea oartoon. 10 l ie

N O T IC E
Thla la ta natify aaalaaiara of 

tba Wall Bboa Sbop ttaat I  bava 
taken ovar tba sbop, and aollclt 
yoar continnad patroaago. Mr. 
Wall wlll ba at tba abop an Tnaa- 
day and Satarday aaab waak to 
do yoar wark. Tan may laavo 
wark at tba abop apy day.

Jaaa Boona

8 . 0. Ball and family visitad la 
Alaaraad and MaLaan Sanday.

N O T IC E
I  bava takao ovar tha Falrmaat 

Craam Biatlon and will bo pra 
parad to bay laar oroam, poaltry 
and agga at tba Waikar Hatobary 
I  wUl appraalata yoar baainoaa.

Fata Daraall

JOHN W. FITZJAIRALD
Chlroprawtwr

lltb  yoar In Mamphla 

PBONB661 
Lady InOflloa

lEDLRY L0D6E RO. 991
Jk A. F. and A. M.

w J H Ib^  manta ao tba tad 
Tharada? a i g b t  

'  '  1b **•!> moatb.
AU taambara ara argad to ataaad. 
Yiattora ara walaoma.

Boaaaa Land. W. If.
C. B. Johnoao. Bao.

TBalitfa

.V-j

f U M  p w

ThWM Spwelal* arw for Cash Only

Flour
Skyllto. 48 Ib. $1.59
84 Ib. 83a
Royal Arch, 48 Ib. S1.79

Moal, 20 ib. 67e
Sugar, 10 Ib. 59o
aaffaa, Maxtwall Nouaa, 3 Ib. 79e

Apples, gaad eating, bn. S t .15
Oata, VYhita Swan, 3 Ib. 23o
Corn Flalioa, 2 boxoa S3o
Rippio Wheat lOe

Prunoa, 5 0 -6 0 ,1 0  Ib. box 75e
Raiaina, fraah atoch, 4 Ib. 29e
Honoy, atrainad, gal. 98o
Syrup, Staamboat. gal. 99e
Swaot Potatoaa, pk. 40o

Markat Spoelala
Block Chili, Ib. 20o
Steak, foraquartar, Ib. IS O
Roast, 2 Ib. 25o
Chaaaa, Ib. 85o
Lunch Moat, Ib. 83o

Bring ma your Cottonaood

1 buy bogs every Monday
Will pay 5 0 « of Fort Worth topa

Harry Burden
Grocery and Market

PH O N E  15

M X ^ M I C K - D E t R I N O

For Better, Easier, More 
Profitable Dairying

r your cream separator la losing money by wasting 
butterfat at the skimmilk spout. It is high time 
to invest in a new McCormick-Deerlng Ball-Bearing 

Cream Separator. A Babcock teat of the akimmilk 
will tell whether you can afford to continue uaing 
your cream separator.

The McCormick-Deeiing is the elooest-akimmlng 
cream separator on the market. It la easy running, 
easy to clean, and it will give many years of good 
oervice. It is built in aix siaea—capacities from SSO 
to 1500 pounds of milk per hour. Come in and let 
us demonstrate its efficiency. We will alao demon» 
strata the McCormick-Oesring Milker on request.

Thompson Bros. Co.

To Car Owners
Whmn yom nmmd a firm, tmbm, bmttmry, fan M i ,  mpark 

pimg, braka lining, pimion ring*, gaar*, btaring* and 

many oikar itam* far yomr ear, remmmbar wa may 

kora what yam want. Ma*i complete dock  avar aar- 

rfad At Hedley. Tke price wit! be rigkt. Year bmeU 

nee* will be appreciated,

H m O LBYAU TO  S U P P L Y

Oils, Oremae and Preeieme AnH Fraeme

à


